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The Power of Education In Preventing 

Intemperance. 
By GUSTAVE A. PAPPERMAN, '09. 

An an~ptat1on of a temperance oration rle
livered in the College oratory by Gusta\·e A. 
Papperman, '09, who won thP first prize, $25.00 
in gold. 

THERE is hardly the slightest 

doubt in the mind of any rea~on

ing person that intetnperance is 

due largely to ignorance. It is to edu

cation therefore that we tnust look for 

he1 p in overcoming the evils. I ntenl

perance varies with education and ex

ternal conditions. In these days it 

\vorks its greatest evils among the 

abjectly poor and ignorant classes ; and 

it is rather an effect of this ignorance 

eyen tnore than it is a cause. Ignor
ance 1s the fountain, tntetnperance is 

the outflowing streatn ; the fountain 

originates the defiled stream ; if we can 

purify the fountain the outflow will be 

pure and s\\·eet. 

It is not only true lhat intctllplr
ance is found atnoug- the poor and 

ignorant classes, btt t it is also fonud i 11 

higher circles. J~ven the intetuperan e 

of refined and cultivated socict r ·

sults 111ainly frout iguorance, and the 

recklessnesc. and slavery to passiou that 

conies front ignorancL ; for cd ucatcd 

peo p 1 e i u = this conn try h a v k 11 own h 11 t 

little or ~ nothiug of the i1isuny and 

effects of s titnu1ants and narcotics; and 

n1ost of the p oplc atuong these class s 

becoute druukards fro111 habits fonued 

in youth) when as yet they kuow little 
of science 01 the1usel vc:s. 

If we can change the 111 i nds of th · 
ign()rant by the influ ·nee of church, 
school, and houH:; and gi\ e the 111 a 

fir111 hold on ''ScieutifJc Invel-itigatiou 
and Instruction," IIlllCh good will rl"

sn]t. 'J'h · res ults of "Scientific lu vcs-
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tigation and Instruction" teveal the 
following facts : That alcohol is an 
outlaw by nature ; that it is a poison ; 
and that the best way to overcome in
temperance is by educating the people. 

In 1890 the Supren1e Court at Wash
ington, in response to the demand 
for the compensation for a revoked 
license to sell alcoholic drinks, handed 
down this decision : The injury front 
alcohol first falls upon the drin~er in 
his health, which it undermines; in 
his ntorals, whtch it weakens ; and in 
the self-abasement, which it creates; as 
it leads to the neglect of business, waste 
of property, and general demoraliza
tion. A citizen bas no right to sell in
toxicating liquors by retail ; it is not 
the privilege of a citizen of the State, 
or of the United States. Thereafter 
whoever in the United Sta1es engages 
or shall engage in the liquor business, 
does so at his own risk, with the full 
knowledge that a con1munity, if it so 
decides, has the right to prohibit it, 
and that for such prohibition he can 
claim no compensation whatever. The 
right to prohibit the sale of intoxicat
ing drinks is based on the decision of 
science, that alcohol is not a food but 
a potson. It is doubtful if we should 
have had the Supreme Court's decision, 
which brands alcohol as an outlaw by 
nature, had it not been fur the influ
ence of scientific instruc! ion in the 
public schools of two-thirds of the 
states. 

The indictment against alcohol bt'
fore the bar of science is overwhelm
ing, and there is no rebutting testi-

mony. It stands condemned, and th 
is the condemnation : Alcohol in a 
of its beverage· forms is a poison to 
brain and character, and thus is t 
greatest of all enemies to the ind 
vidual, the family and the State. I 
use begins in ignorance. The preve 
tion of that use tnust begin in earl 
univetsal education. 

What should be taught concernin 
it? The full truth as to its dangerou 
and subtle natute ; and 1ts effect upo 
the physical, mental, and moral nature 
of man. How much should the statut 
require to be taught? Enough to cov 
the subject and to correct popular fall a 
cies. It cannot be too often repeated 
line upon line, and precept upon 
cept, here a little and there a littl 
that gross vice, ignorance, and intetn 
perance, go together. I ntetnperance, 
in short, must be treated like all othe 
great social vices, like the vice of licen
tiousness, of lying, or stealing. By 
eve·ry possible means raise the tone of 
society and the coarser vices will dis
appear. This is a general treatment. 
At the satne time let local tneasures be 
applied, for between this general treat
ment and },·,cal measures there is no 
conflict. An advantage of this general 
treatment is that while it diminishes 
intemperance, it at the same tin1e 
causes also other associated vices to 
disappear. And how should it be ac
cotnplished? By popular gatherings, 
by the circulation of special knowledge 
on this snl j~ct, by the pr~ss, by science, 
by art, by organization, by pulpits of 
all denominations, by law, so far as the 
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law proves to be of service in checking 
the coarser n1anifestations of these 
evils; by all these means-not sing1 y, 
not alternately, not interruptedly, but 
un:tedly and simultaneously we should 
attack this great evil. 

In the past we have had too much 
local, too little of general treatn1ent, 
too tnuch dependance on law, on ''coat
tail eloquence," on unscientific mea
sures. The process we recotnmend is 
a slow one-this gradual lifting up of 
the people. ''Though the mills of God 
grind slowly, yet they gritJd exceeding 
small." There is no short-cut to na
tional virtue. The laws of reform are 
so fixed as those that control the match 
of the sta1 s. There is no patent medi
cine a nation can take and be healed. 

Education has done tnuch through 
the tnedium of tetnperance reforn1ers 
and the W. C. T. U. The tetnpera~ce 
refortn is one of the tnost successful 
efforts of tnodern or ancient titnes. We 
found intemperance fashionable, we 
have tnade it unfashionable. \Ve found 
it in a11 grades of society, we have 
driven it, and are driving .it from the 
college, the school, the church, and the 
counting house, and are confining it to 
the national hon1e of all crime-the 
abodes of ignorance. And all this has 

been done without the sword, by ntoral 
and in tt.llect ual force alone. 

We n1ust decide this ten1perance 
question in the full light of all the 
knowledge we can cotnmand, just a~ 
decide what religious creed we shall 
adopt ; just as we decide whether we 
shall attend the theatre, the opera, or 
the circus ; just as we decide whether 
we shall dress in silk3 and laces and 
diamonds, while honest poverty is suf
fering and cold two blocks fron1 our 
door. 1"he law ca11rnt decide these 
q nestions for us ; neith(>r is it necessary 
that it should ; and we cannot agree in 
our decisions. Just as no two faces are 
exactly alike, our consciences like the 
clocks of Charles the Fifth, will not 
tick together. 

But however widely we may differ in 
questions of casuistry or in the local 
cure of intet.nperance, that education is 
very u~eiul we can all agree, and after 
all that is the one great thing needful. 
Every tnan \vho directly or indirectly 
helps to make less the ignorance of the 

poor or rich; who helps to solve the 

great labor reform problem, which is 

the right wing of tetnperance ; who 

helps to raise the race one step higher, 

is a worker for tern perallGe. 



The Yellow Rose. 
By JOSEPH H. PERKINS, '07. 

IT was Sunday evening. From the 
village church across the way catne 
the low, tremulous notes of the 

organ and the voice of someone sing
ing. As th~ Man raised his head the 

words: 

''Sunset and evening star, 
And one clear call for me! 

And may there be no moaning of the bar 
When I put out to sea!' 

came . to him thru the open window. 
They aroused memories of never to be 
forgotten days. Often when the fire
light rivaled the twilight, after the 
day's work was done, be h1 ·d heard his 
wife sing them. And now, as he sat by 
her bed-side, it was slowly dawning up
on him that she would sing 1hetn 
nevertnore-tbat soon she would hput 

out to sea." 
''Will she becotne conscious before 

the end?" he asked. 
ushe may"; quietly replied the doc-

tor "but there is 1 i ttle hope." And 
' accustotned as be was to such scenes, 

his voice tretnbled and there "·ere tears 

in his eyes. 
Less than thirty years ago he had 

seen both the l\fan and the V\"'oman 
cotne into the world. It had always 
pleased him to call thetn his boy and 
girl ; and even their tnarriage, two 
years before, had not destroyed his de
lusion-to hirn they were still childre~. 

' \0, tn) boy ! courage," he said; and, 

after resting his band affectionately for 
a moment upon the young tnan's 
bowed head, he vvalkeJ silently toward 

the door. 
"Before the end-how long-?" asked 

the Man, lifelessly. 
The doctor turned slowly, gazed up

on the still fortn lying on the bed, and 
answered: 

uAn hour or two." 11

he door closed 
and he was gone. 

For a tnotnent there was quiet. 
Then the l\ian arose, put out the light, 
rai='ed the curtain, and, resntning his 
position by the bed-side, repeated in a 
voice full of anguish ~nd despair: 

"An hour or two-0, tnv nod!'' 
.I 

There were no tears in his eyes; they 
had not con1e to his lelief. He had no 
pretnonition of this tnisfortnne; as frotn 
a clear sk), the \VOl ds of the doctor 
had fallen and d?zed hitn. \VHh his 
elbows on his knees and his face in his 
hands, he sat there, neither seeing nor 
hearing, only struggling to understand; 
to grasp the full tneaning- of the doc
tor's words; to realize that his hopes 
for the future, yesterday so full of 
brightness, of success, and of Her, 
were today falling in ruins. He had 
never expected-never drean1ed that 
they would not Epend their lifetin1e to
gether. ~~o often they had planued it, 
built their "castles in Spain," as she 
had said. For, having her to encour-
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age him, his an1bition bad towered to
ward great heights. 

Frotn the church catne the words 
wafted in song: · 

"Twi1ight and evening bell 
A tu1. after that tbe dark! 

Anrl ma.v there be no sadness of farewe 1 
When I embark: · ' 

That is what she would have wished 
had she known ; but such a wish, made 
by one who is lo\ ed is never realized. 
On \vent the song to the end ; but he 
heard it not. 

For, frotn the next rootn, there can1e 
the low helpless cry of an infant. The 
Man's budy bec11ne tense and there 
arose \vithin him a feeling, not of pa
rental love but of sotnething akin to 
hatred for this being whose cotning 
had ex 1cted so great a sacrifice. In 
his unre3soning state of mind he 
blatned the child for all. The crying 
ceased and the Man's thoughts traveled 
i il to ne\v field3 anrl lost sotne of their 
b1 t te':"ness. 

'fhrn the window the soft light of 
the fn11 1noo11 streatnerl in upon the 
\Von1an's face, \vhich, tho pale, was 
girlish, ahnost ethelial in its beauty 
and infinite]~ peaceful in its expres
sion. Pain had departed, leaving but 
few tnarks a:.d they \\·ere softened by 
the tnoonlight \\'hich glistened in her 
hair. 

There "vas a slight tnovement on the 
bed. She opened her eyes; looked 
around in a dazed tnanner; saw the 
l\Ian seated there with bowed head ; 
and then retnetn bcred-retnetn bered 
that--it seetned like ages ago--she had 

bravely tread near the Valley of 
Shadows. But God had been good; 
and now--now there were two to live 
for. She tn ust get well soon ; life 
now meant so much. 

"l{alph," she called: and her voice 
was pitifully fa~nt. But then she had 
been sick-yes, very sick. 

He bad not been dreaming-it was 
her voice. Looking up he tnet her 
eyes-big soulful, brown eyes and 
kind. His heart beat faster; his hands 
clinched ; he tnust he brave; she must 
never know. 

''Girlie !-Girlie !" was all he could 
say as he leaned over and kissed her 
tenderly; and not withstanding his ef
fort, his voice trembled. 

''I have been very sick ;--have I 
not?'' 

He only nodded his head in reply. 
uBut I atn getting '\vell-fast ;-I 

know." She spoke very slowly. 
'·pfhere is no pai~,-1 feel dandy-only 
"'·eak-very weak. But I am-I atn 
getting well fast-A tn I not?" 

"Y-yes," he rtplied, hesitatingly 
only an instant. Underneath her 
\vords there 'vas the old enthusiasm. 
He would have been carried away by 
it and made to believe that this was 
not to be the end, had the doctor's 
words not made it po~sible for hitn to 
perceive that it was her will po,ver and 
faith in the justness of God that per
tnitted her to tarry just a little while 
with hi1n. 

After a long pause catne the ques
tion : 

~~Ralph, how is she, ~1argaret,-our 
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daughter?" Her voice lingen:)d like a 
car . upon the last words. 

"Sh -she--the nurse will brino-
b 

her to you." 'fhe rash words were on t 
b fore be <ould control hitnself. 

"0," she laughed, ''you ar jealous." 
I•' r t nn at 1 y, she h a c1 111 is ta k n the no f e 
of bitt ·rness in his voice for one of 
Jlayfulu s.· - of 111ock jealous). "Boy 
- 1 y- I ha \ euoug h love-for both 
of ) n." 

'l'h l\lan w nt abruptly to the next 
r on1 t call the tntrs~, \Vho, like the 
doct r, wa au old friend. l pon find
ing h r s at d sobblng bv a window, 
h S\vallo\v 1 a great ltuup \vhich 
aros in his thr at. 1aking th shttn

b riua hiJd on a pillo\v, he placed it 
n hi \\ i f e' b d au d t h n t n r ned a 11 cl 
tood 1 kinh out into the ttiuht. He 

had u t look d at th ch lid. 

·'1{all h, y u o e, stop playing.-! 
can t - raise tny artn.-I \vou1d touch 
her b C r 1-sl p. 

H turned and ra1~ rl her hand to 
th hild' · ro\v. "I atn \\eak-\·ery 

" ak" ·h said a h did s . .A. chill 
ran thru hi l ody ~ h !. arn1 and hand 
\\' r 1 -s c ld that their touch 

\Y ke th chilo. H a1 iu ,. it cry the 
~ "' 

uur ~llt r d ~il ntl\ pi ked it up-
and n the v i e \Ya ~ h nshed . 

well. I will nurse you and my child," 
and she stniled feebly. 

There was another long pause. The 
l\ian sta::1ding at the window heard the 
words : ''She takes after her mother." 
They played strangely upon his emo
tions. She has brown eyes-her mo
ther's eyes, he thought. Nothing that 
resetnbles her-that has her blood in 
its veins could do hartn, could be any
thing but iunocent and good. And 
after all, this child-their child--would 
be all that was her's for ·\\rhich he could 
live and work. So it was that the 
child drew closer to his heart. 

"Ralph, I \Vonld kiss her.-It is too 
bad that I atn such-a weakling." 
Her \·oice \Vas becon1ing fainter. 

He raised her head, and sh~ kissed 
the chilo, \vhich the nurse then took 
quietly out of the roont. 

HI feel-cold, Ralph." 

Ho\v those words tore his heart. 
\\as it cotning so soon? He placed 
another cover over her, resutned his po
sition by the bed, and took her cold 
bani in his. There "as a panse. 
\\.,.ords deserted hiu1. She felt berstlf 
becotuing faint-so faint that she could 
not speak. Then she n1ust have slept; 
for it seetued hours ~ater when she 
heard, at first indistinctly~ as fron1 a 

uT 11 tne uur ~e are her eyes- distance, then clearl), sorneone calling 
br \\"11 ? her: 

'' .,.. 
e ' 

tn ther. 

... h " "a . 
had w. 

'he takes after v u, her 
Her v i \Yas r ken and 

lad that her ace \vas in the 

u haY 
is hu~kY. 

t 'l - l1 

I nt s 
a cold -\·our 
n-I \Vill be 

'' :\Iargaret !-~Iarg-aret ! ' 
She opened her eyes and found hitn 

leaning over her with \\orn, haggard 
face. \/\i t 1 rPlief he sank to the chai;. 
It \\as so1uetitne before she found the 
strength to ans\\ er : 
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"Yes, Ralph." 
Then it was he who could not 

speak. Slowly, he gained control of 
his voice. 

"This is the fourteenth,--Margaret, 
you have not forg-otten?'' 

New strength seemed to come to 
her. "Forgotten ?-forgotten, boy?
I have been fighting off the sand-mau,'' 
she smiled, "just to hear you speak of 
the rosebush--the yellow rosebush we 
planted the night we came h.ere. 
Think of it, two years ago!" Her 
voice wa·s becon1ing fainter and fainter. 
ui knew you \\7ould not forget,-it is 
in bloon1." 

He carefully moved the bed to the 
window; and tenderly raised her in his 
arms so that she could look out upon 
the garden. 

"See, there it is.'' said he, pointing 
to a rosebush which grew in a place 
apart frotn all the others. 

u J\t1 y eyes,-there seen1s to be sotne
thing the tnatter with them -But I
I think rcan smell-the roses." Her 

voice was almost inaudible; he was 
obliged to lean nearer. 

"You must sleep now." His voice 
came to her as from a great distance. 

"Yes-I must-sleep-now.-1 am 
so tired. Go down,-pull-a rose
yellow rose,--place it-in-my hair so 
that," he leaned closer, !-will--dream 
-pleasantly--of you,-Ral ph,-and
of-Margaret." Her head fell back 
upon his shoulder and she was dead. 
For a time he' sat there benumbed by 
grief which he could not express. 
Then, in silence be looked into her 
eyes for the last time ; closed them 
gently ; and, going down into the gar
den he picked a yellow rose and re
turning, placed it tenderly in her hair. 

From the garden the night breeze, 
fragrant with the odor of roses, came 

and played around the head of the 

man, resting his arms on the window 

sill. Once the cry of a child and now 

and then the sob of a strong tnan broke 

the silence of the night. 

·. 
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H_y II. AlJ(iUSTUS MILLER, JR., '08. 

( ' l'lac- iluu laccl ol eapital lm,· ht:cn se t upon the necks of the workmen of Baden, Germany. 
'rtt,,,. lta,·r hrru liua ilrcl lu four qua•·Ls of beer a day.-News Item.] 

( .utt ! flow can I live? 

I >it: oppression's too great. 
I >er f)cutschland will cotne 

'J'o ein tnrrible fate. 
I s ·lrvi ng- <ler long pick 

l J ud I stn~ 11 der fine beet, 
lJ ud I tink anf der titnes 

\ ·ot \\·t used to haf here. 

I;ut ftlttr quarts ein day-
~~\l·h, Hinnnel, just fonr--

1•: tll H 1 g h tic' r to 111 a k e e in l\ Ian n 

K.uo\\· he \·ants ntore, 

l' ud I tee l. ja, ntein Frenud, 
l)l"lt I c.1n't do ntithont it, 

Sl' I tink I \Vill \Vrite 

1") de r Kaiser ab )tlt it. 

l'' n i I' 1 ~ 1 ~ - . "l-:Ioc h. der 'Kaiser, 

\ \ .' lL' f e 1) e u ts c h an :1 , 
n t1 t \\"c:' -t'-c' • Ill~\\". d cr nee 

· 1~- Han :1. 
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Camp Roosevelt. 
Ry .1. P. McCASKI:V. ·ox. 

CAl\ I P RO()SE\l J~:I/1', ~ituated at 

lVI oun t Gretna, about 11 i uc 111 i lc~ 
southwest -of J~chanon, l,a., ha~ 

for its object tlu .. ~ instructing- of reg-u
lar::, and organized l\1 il itia of the s ·v

era! states in field tnancn vcrs. 

At this catnp last SlltlltHcr thcr · 'Ncr· 

two and q half regitncnts of lnf~tutry, 

a regitnent and a half of Cavalry, aud 

two light batteries of I•icld Artillery, 

Regulars, and frotH two to 1 hr ·e regi 

ments of l\t1i1itia, including all thn: · 

artns, were there frotH week to w · ·k. 

All in alL there wet e about scv ·n 

thousand 111en. 

For the purpose of i11slrnction, tl1 · 

command was divided into provisional 
brigades. Regulars and 1nilitia w ·r · 

fortnecl in para11el colutnus. Squads 

and noncotnmi~sioncd offict:rs w ·r · 

interchanged between opp()sit · cotn 

panies, and a battalion (Jf tnilitia r ·gi 

rnent \\as then excl1anged for a hatt'tl

ion of regulars. ~rhus the r~gu1ar off1 -
cers and men \Vere d istrihn ted atnong 

the State troops as rnnch a: P'> ~s ibl ·, 
thus affording vtr) fa ·orablc tn ·a n.· of 

ins truction. 

The n1aneu ·ering grou nd s n c 11 ]cr 

about nine . ~ quart- n1· ~so c c r) l n ry; 
a bon t ha f o i \vas } · :· [r; - ~ 

and LlE: o her ha f .) a S 1re anr 

and s. T h e go · E: r n m e pa · d t r o 1 

t r · .. o c :~ ce n 3 a acr · ~ )r t: ·a:: : 

her, fcttccs, '"rops, etc., \V ·t ... :al. '(l pnid 
f(, r at a 1 i hera 1 It. • 11 r ·. 

]{o~ds, trails aud It · ht idg . · ov r 

the 111auy hrooks nud drttltl. ' in th · 

utati<:IIVt-riu.· ~rottuds, were iauprov ·d 

and 11 ·w ouc~ built when: it wa. · 11c ·t .· 

sary, hy the two ·oaHp;uaic: of ···~·iu T 

troops a 11 d a I ,a lt a) in 11 of t h 1 2 tl1 In
lantry seul thcr · ·t 111o11tl1 ·tla ·nd of th 

other troops to }.!t l l II · pl;tc"' r nd . 

'l'h · cantp prop ·r ext ·nd ·d aloug- th~ 

Cornwall I~ ·f,~uJoll r;eilro:ed fro111 

M l. ( ;r .·t na : tat iou ff) t h · ( ol ·brook 

ice-hous '·, a cli s tarH·t· nf ahout L wo 111 d · 

a]auosl d11 ~ w ·: ·tnd w;~ .~ af,out :e ruiJ 

and a half wid ·. ··1 h · fi r.' t ( ~un p n. 

yon ·ut·r frorn tl•e Mt. ( ,r ·tn; ·ud, 

was that of th · ~u••hu1a 11c • ·otnpan y, or 

fj ·Jd ltos pit: ): , with a do:~; 11 ot uaot 

atJJbulaJJ( ' ·. . 'T'h ·. c );tft ·t alw~ • y . a -

C( Jill pan y th · troop. ( 'JJ th · JIJ~ r ·l1 to 

pick 11p 'tn y on· th:d. f:dl. ont. 'I h · 
fa l th;• h1 . ·ornp:tny ··nn · dit ,.. 

t(J ( ~r ·tna frotn S· 1 Funu·i. ' (J wh ·r 

they ltad drJll · ·x f·}) ·11 or k :un 'llf! 

th : ·ar lHj 1ak · . nffi ·n ·r .. wa. v · iu -
f:n:.· 111;~ (J n1 ·, :•nd J ·nj JY ·1 v 

n1 u ·h l1 ··tr1n u h ·n ·11 of hr-ir ·x -,_, 

p ·r ·n · ·: . 

I J · r · y :1 . ( 1' • 

p -'l , () 
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fested the camp, away from the sick ; 
and were the only tents in camp that 
had floors. The hosp~tal was well 
equipped with medical stores, good 
doctors and an efficient hospital corps. 
The sick were as well taken care of here 
as they could have been anywhere. 
As every possible sanitary precaution 
was taken there were very few sick, 
never more than one per cent. being 
in~· the l1ospital. 

Next to the fi~ld hospital (on the 
left) was the catnp of the first pro
visional brigade, a tnilitia regi tnent 
and the 12th Infantry. Next to then1 
was the second provis1onal P.rigade, 
tnilitia and the 5th Infantry, and finally 
the third brigade, ntilitia and the 23rd 
Infantrv. On the right next to the 
base hospital catne first the artillery, 
t1,en signal, engineer~, and p.ro\·ost 
guard, Cotnpany "A" 5th Infantry and 
1·roop "H" 15th Cavalry. Further up 
the road \vas the telephone central and 
tcle~ra ph station, payntaster's tent, in
forn;ation bureau, and the officers lec
ture tent. 1 neral Grant's headquar
ters \vas on top of the hill, and over on 
the other side near the ice-house, "·as 
the Cavalry cantp and qnartertnasters 
c rral. The qnartertnastets and cotn
tn issary store houses \vere along the 
railroad so that supplies \Vere handled 

'' itlt ease. 
One of the tnost interesting spec-

tacles in catnp \vas the fire-\vork dis
play of the \vireless telegraph station 
at night. \~ery sati~fact ry results 
\vere obtain d frotn the experitnents 
hv the sig·nal corp alon6 this line. 

- " 

They established several wireless tele
graph stations in various parts of the 
maneuvering grounds. The home 
station of course was right at the Gen
eral's. I did not have time to examine 
one of these stations closelv, or to find 
out much about how they worked. 
From a distance it looked like two 
wires stretched parallel between very 
high trees, with a diagonal ground wire 
at one e11d. To this \vire was atiach '=d 
the insttnment. When the instrument 
"·as \\·orking, a large spark jutnped 
back and forth between the two hori
zontal wires. At night this made quite 
a show. 

1'he program of maneuvers for each 
week was nearly the satne. Of course 
there was a new problen1 for each 
week, but the prelitninaries never ,-ar
ied. As one of the n1ain ohjects was 
instructing the tnilitia, the) had to be
gin over again for each outfit. The 
regulars got very tired of the sante 
thing all the tin1e. 

The first t\VO days were gi v~n up to 
extended order drills in the tnornino-

~ 

and the afternoons to practical instruc-
tion in tnilitaty engineering, the build
ing ot breast\vorks, digging trenches 
and tnilitary pits, puttiug up of \vire 
entaugletnent£, etc. Instruction "·as 
also gi\'en by the engineering tronps 
in bridge building, for "·hich purpose 
they built tnodel brid~es of se\·eral 
types. 

\\ .. ed nesda \. theY haci a practice 
tnarch. T'be In fantry con11nand "·as 
d i ,. i d ed into three bodies, each going 
out as adyauce guard. 'fbe CaYa1ry 
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detacnments were sent out ahead to 
interfere with, and delay, as much as 
possible, the movements of the In
fantry. At the end of two hours 
march the columns were halted for 
half an hour. Then returned to catnp 
in rear guard fortnation, th~ cavalry 
attacking their rear this titne, causing 
thetn to deploy and again delaying the 
n1ovement. 

Th nrsday ntorning a short drill was 
held from seven to ten. And at three 
in the afternoon, one artny again took 
up the march, went out about six 
111 iles and hi vouaced there for the 
night. The other arrny started at four
thirty and ' b1vouaced about two tniles 
out. 'fhese two forces were designated 
as the Blues and the Browns, the for
tnet \\·ore the blue shirt, while the lat
ter wore straight khaki. This distinc
tion was not tnarked enough, for the 
Brovvns al \Va\'s had their blue shirts on 

.I 

under the khaki blouse and it was a 
very easy matter to take off the blouse, 
get through the blue lines and out 
again, without being caught. The 
ca\·alry did this several times and cut 
the Blues line of communicati(>n. 
1'hen the con1n1ander of the Blues 
\Yould reproye his signal detachtnent 
for putting up telegraph lines that 
,,·ouldn t \vork. 

On Thursday nighc the commander 
of each force did his best to find the 
'enetny,' his location, d'sposition and 
strength. For this purpose, scout 
patrols and outposts \\'ere sent soon 
after dark and kept out all night. 

Friday tnot ning each force acted as 

son1e detachtnent of a very large artny, 
such as advanced guard, rear guard, 
foraging party, etc., and operated in .. 
the vicinity. Forces were in contact 
at 5 a. tn. Close fighting soon de
vel\)ped and the action becatne very 
interesting, though as the troops took 
advantage of cover in the bush as 
n1ucb as possible, the onlookers were 
often at a loss to know just what was 

. 
gotng on. 

The cotnpanies were only about 
half war strength. I~osses were re r r -
sented by halts and set-backs. I~'or 

instance, a cotnpany under severe fire 
for one minute in the open, was charg-
ed with 20 '/() loss, and would be set 
back 200 yards and halted five tninutes 
then moved forward again. In this 
\\

1ay the gan1e was delayed to what 
would approxin1ate actual war condi
tions ; and foolish spectular charges, 
which would be fatal to all concerned 
uncle: actual fire, were avoided. The 
umpires were with each fighting unit, 
and there were Head Utnpires with 
each army, and a Chief Umpire was 
with the General he tween the 1 i nes. 
1'hese urnpires settled the disputed 
points a~ they occurred., and ordered 
the halts and set backs, the senior utn
pire at the point, giving the rynal de
ctston. Critical n Jtes were tnade every 
few n1inntes, and the cotnpilation of 
these notes later on was n1ade the basis 
oft he report of the chief utnpire. At 
the discussion of the problen1 in the 
e\ening, when all of the officers were 
rt_quired to he present, the (;eneral 
st:• ted the prob1etn, the com n1an ers of 
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th opposing forces were called upon 
to t 11 what they had done, or tried to 
do, the orders given by tbetn to the 
various sub-cotntnanders, and a general 
description as to how they had solved 
the probletn presented. They were on 
trial as to their ability to handle large 
bodies, and to seize points. The Chief 
Umpire read his report and the various 
units were criticized. 1'he interested 
officers were given a few tninutes to 
reply and explain. A genera] discus
sion followed and was fruitful in teach
ing the points to both regulars and 
tnilitia. Lectures in the eventngs, 
covered tnilitary subjects, sanitation, 
ration , cooking, baking, tnarches, 
can1p , tc. 

The progrant varied s;lightly frotn 
've k to \V ek, depending o:: the final 
probletn to be \vorked out at the end 
and each days \vork had this gradual 
in ~ tructive plan in view. Bivouac 
1 pin~ out at night under artns and 

in b ttl fortnation or nearly so, catne 
\\ dnesday night· and the next tnorn
inb at d "u, prelintinary fighting took 
place, all \Vorking to\vard the big prob
lent f FridaY. Saturday, catne ln
~p cti n, paY, sport etc. 1'he regu-
1 rs had tbe u na1 \Ye kly in pection 
in th tnorning and b 1se ball or other 
sp rt in the afternoon. The soldiers 
put up o d ball, tnrned out in go dly 

unn1b r , nd back d their teatn to the 
linlit. EY ry ne bowed a good dea! 

f euthu ... ia 111. For the tnilitia, no 
111 tter \Vhat the \Yeather, Saturday 
1 ked ~·~o d.· They \vere paid in 
the 111 rnin~, 1 d d their things tents, 

gear, etc., thoroughly policed their 
camp and visited in a · friendly way 
with the regulars before they started 
for '~Hotue Swee~ Hon1e" that night 
or Sunday. On Sunday the new 
militia catne in, put up their tents, 
and got into shape foz a full week of 
bard work. As a rule they showed 
good spirit, tried to learn what was 
taught thetn, and were "game," with 
few exceptions. Concerted work with 
the regulars at these camps of instruc
tion certainly helped itnprove each 
n1ilitia regitnent, and also gave the 
regulars good training. 

In the problems, wagon trains and 
other itnpeditnents were "Itnaginary\" 
and troops \vere to use their imagi
nations. Son1e of the soldiers used 
theirs so tnuch that they \Vent on 
itnaginar) passes, and got into trouble. 

Catnp Roosevelt cost over a million 
dollars, aside frotn the pay -1nd rations 
of the regulars. Transportation of the 
troops cost tnost. It is \vorth all it 
cost. The tniliti~ outfits that were 
there, or at any of the similar camp~, 

derived •nuch benefit and sotne claitn 
they are no\v roo 0 better able to take 
care of their corn panies and n1ess and 
gPar than ever before. The regulars 
also got n1uch good out of the \Vork· 

1'he old catnp sites tnight ha\·e caus
ed tnuch 3ickness, but the officers took 
care of the tnen and \\·atched tnatters 
so carefully that there \Va'i altnost no 
cause for \\orr\·. .t\11 \Vater \\'as boiled 

.I 

daily a11 l offi cers \Yere on the lookout 
to see that no ra \V \Ya~ te \Yas allo\ved 
the tnen. 1·he fact that there \Yas \·ery 
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little damage done to the crops and 
farms speaks well for the troops. The 
farmers were averse to renting at first, 
and were afraid their crops would be 
ruined but the Datnage Board rnade a 
carefully worked out inventory of all 
itetns that were liable to be hurt and 
each day carefully inspected the whole 
ground, talked with fne owners and 
tenants, looked over the places where 
the troops had been working and catne 
to a settletnent, or called in another 

fartner or officer and an outsider to 
settle any differences. ·fhey ntade out 
tables of data which showed the con
dition of each field and fence, etc., for 
each day, with the damage allotment 

and all necessary explanations. 

Gretna seen1s to be a healthy place 

and there will likely be a large brigade 

pJst established there. The work done 

was the '~real thing," no parade, no 

show, no fancy business. 

The Game of Basket Ball. 
By GEORGE FARNAN, '06. 

THE gan1e of Basket Ball first 
tnade its appeatance in 1900, 

and sin ~e that titne has been 
played with varying Euccess through
out the United States. Coining, as it 
does, just between the football and base
ball ~easons, it fortns a tnost welcome 
diversion and satisfactorily breaks the 
tnonotony of the winter 1nonths. 
When correctly played, it is a fasci
nating gatne to both player and specta
tor. 'The equiptnent is sitnple and 
con1paratively inexpensive, and as five 
tueu only compose a tearu the g~me 
tnay usuctlly be played with little diffi
culty. There is less danger of boclily 
injury than in football, and tnore of 
that personal contact which leads to 
good fellowship th .-tn is found in base
ball, so that it forms a very satisfactory 
tnediutn betvveeu the two, and bids fair 
to becotne as popular as either of 

tben1. Already it has been voted by 
the many Young Men's Chris~·ian As
sociations and athletic clubs, which 
have taken it up, to be one of the best 
gatnes played by young n1en. 

It is essentially an indoor sport, al
though outdoor Basket Ball has been 
tried with great success. It is played 
in a roorn which contains from twenty
four to thirty-five hundred square feet 
of playiag space. The goals are ham
tnock nets cf cord, suspended from 
metal rings eighteen inches in diame
ter, which are fastened to the two 
end walls of the rootn ten feet above 
the floor. The ball is round, ntade of 
a rubbe~ bladder covered with a leather 
case, and is fro1n thirty to thirty-two 
inches in diatneter and frotn eighteen 
to twenty ounces in weight. The floor 
is tnarked in the center with a circle 
four feet in diatneter, and with a mark 
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fi ft n t . t frotn a point exactly be
n ath the center of each goal, tneasur

ing toward the opposite goal. 
Th tean1 consists of ftve players, a 

Center, two Forwards, and two De
fen es or Guards. A Referee, two U tn
pir , a Scorer, and a Titne-keeper are 

r quir d. 
Wh n ready to play, the teams line 

up in th following tnanner : The Cen
ters stand iu front of each other on 
oppo it id of the circle in the cen
ter of the floor, each facing his O\Vn 

g al. On ach ide of their goal, stand 
tb two Forward players, \Vhose bnsi
n ss it i to throw or "shoot" the ball 
into th ba k t. _t\longside of then1 
ar the D ~ n e player , \vhose business 
it is ~ prevent the opposing For\vards 
fr 111 b oting . This is the position of 
th t ani b fore the gatne starts. 

Th R feree stands in the center cir
cl . an 1 a t the ball up in the air be
t\ · n the t\vo C nter players, each of 
\Vh 111 jutnp. and ndeavors to strike 

th b 11, '' ith hi open hand, a way 
fr 111 hi opp n nt. The ball is then in 
pl ·. E ch player trie to get posses-

f it n advanc it to\\ard his 
it l: r l · thro\vi ng it t rJ au

f hi \Vn tean1 \vho is 
1 r by b uncin~ 1t on 

th r n c t hin~ it "hil rnn-
n in d \Vll the fl r. As oon as a 

n ith r id u ceed in plac-

in th b 11 in the b k t 1 h play rs 
1n n the Refe r thro" 

Runninh the b 11 , holding 

kicking, or striking the ball with the 
fist, or tripping, striking or shouldering 
another player is not alloweJ. When 
any such offense occur, the Referee or 
Utnpi:res call a foul on the player who 
tnakes it and the other side has a free 
throw for its goal at the fifteen foot 
mark. The second tin1e a player 
strikes or kicks another player, he is 
disqualified and put out of the gan1e. 
A goal front the field counts two, a 
goal frotn a foul counts one. 

Although in the gan1e of Basket 
Ball there are plenty of chances for 
foul plays and unfair \vork generally, 
yet it is in itself, a clean, manly gatne, 
affording excellent opportunities for 
fair cotnpetition, developtnent of good 
fellowship and control of tetnper. 

Rev. ::\Ir. ?\I~Elmo) le, of Elkton, 
tnade an adtnirable address before the 
students, in the Assetnbly Hall, in be
half of the claitns of the Christian tnin
istr~y · His subject was '\The Ad\an
tages and Disadvantages of the Chris
tian l\1inistry. ' The address \vas greatl y 
enjo) ~d b) all whf) attended. 

At a tneeting of the stockholders of 
the recently organized Dela\\are Col
lege i\'Iask and \\.]g Clnb, the follo\v

i ng officers \Vere elected : President, 
Jo~eph H. Perkins, 'o7 · v~ ice Presi
dent Claude U. Difienderfer 07 ; 

'Tr asnrer J. I~. Kel ly, o8 · Secretary, 
Harry A. :\I iller, o ; L-\ssociate l\Ian
agers Geor~e \\. Francis, ~ 07 , and 
\Vil uer Coll ins, 'o . . 



The National Guard. 
By CLAUDE 0. DIFFENDERFER, '07. 

EVERY now and then we find, even 
atnon~g tnem bets of the organiza
tion itself, a 111 isconception of the 

aitn and object of the National Guard. 
Any confusion on these points could be 
avoid{d by keeping clearly in view the 
expressed opinions of the state~. n1en 

who first pointed out the necessity for 
such a forceQ 

At .a titne when every citizen of ser
viceable age was liable to be called on 
for military service, and when there 
was no trained volunteer force to fur
nish an effective n ucleous, one Presi
dent after another, beginnit'!g with 
Washington hitnself, pointed out the 
necessity of such a body as the N a
tiona} Guard. Using th~ word "rvi ili
tia" in the broad sense of "all the 
a vai la ble tnen in the nation." Presi
dent 'l'yler said in 1843 : "In all cases 
of etnergency the reliance of the coun
try is properly placed in the l\1ilitia ot 
the sevlral States ; and it tuay we 11 de
serve the consideration of Congress 
vvhether a new and tnore perfect organ
ization ought not be introduced-look
;ng tnainly to the volunteer cotnpanies 
of the Union, for the present--and of 
easy application to the great body of · 
the l\1ilitia in titne ot v~- ar." 

Since the Civil \Var, various States 
ha\e.acquired a trained citizen soldiery, 
\\hich has attained to a certain degree 

of proficiency in artnies ; but even in 
the States that are tnost fortunate in 
this respect, there still retnains tnuch 
to be accontplished in the way of per
fect organizRtion, from top to botton1, 
and through individual training and 
discipline in the various lines of duty. 
The one thing to be kept in view, if 
the original function oi the National 
Guard is to be ]roperly understood, is 
that it is essentially a tnilitary organiz
ation. The United States authorities 
tn ust rei y n pon the National Gnaru to 
supply a fot ce already trained to re
enforce the stnall standing artny, and 
together fortn the nucleus for large 
field forces. But how can a boily be a 
nucleus for an artny unless it possesses 
in itself all the higher qualities ~·nd at
tributes of an arn1y? Does our National 
Guatd pos.sess these qualities and attri
butes? 

If it does not, tna y not one reason be 
the wrong conception that many tnetn
bers of the organization as well as cer
tain outsiders, have, as to tls relation to 
the public service? The most extreme 
statetnent bearing on this point seetns 
to be stunrned np in the expres. ion 
sotnetitnes heard, "After all, we are 
nothing but a glorified police force." 
A sentitnent like this is usually to be 
explained Ly a desire to excuse ineffi
cienC), or is the result of an under sti-
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mation of the value of thoroughness in 
detail and all around mastery of the 
less obvious duties of the service. 

The fact that the National Guard is 
frequently called upon to do duty 
against a domestic enen1y on the occa
sions of rioting during strikes, etc., 
does not affect the other fact that it is 
primarily intended to act against an ex
ternal enemy ; besides, when on such 
duty at home it is only made use of in 
cases where the local or municipal 
authority has broken down. The 
policeman has becotne insufficient to 
keep the peace before the soldier has 
been put under arms; once the Na
tional Guard is on th~ ground, the 
method of preserving order becotnes a 
tnilitary and not a civil one. 'rhe 
National Guard no more become a 
police force by keeping the public 
peace than the regular army does when 
called out to protect the U uited States 
tnails, or uphold the authority of the 
the Federal courts. 

The Guard has both a State and 
National function; it is on one hand 
the real guardian of the authority of 
the Co1nmonwealth, and on the other, 
one of the defenses of the Nation 
against an external enetny. ·There can 
be no don bt as to the efficiency of the 
Guard as a means for preserving in
ternal order, but it n1ust be retnetn
bered that this sort of efficiency only 
affects the secondary functions of the 
Guard as an auxiliary of tbe civil 
authorities. On the other hand, there 
is something more than doubt as to 

the state of preparation which the 
entire Guard would show if it had to 
take the field against a tnilitary enetny ; 
and, at the risk of repetition, it must 
be remembered that it was with a 
view to this contingency that the or
ganization was originally planned. 

Everybody acknowledges the exist
ence in this conntry, as i~ every other, 
of forces antagonistic to public order 
and established institutions, bnt as 
long as the men in the National Guard 
obey their officers there need be no 
fear of successful violence. 

This sort of duty calls for cotnpara
tively little special training beyond 
discipline, as ordiuarily cotnprehended, 
drlll, and knowledge of how to shoot 
straight ; but all this, while very neces
sary, only constitutes the prelixniuary 
training of a soldier. There are two 
\Vays of teaching a soldier his business; 
one is by a thorough disciplined in
struction in tixnes of peace in what he 
will be required to do in time of war; 
the other way is by putting it off until 
war titne, \Vhen he will be taught it by 
the enetny at a terrible expense. 

Open Letters. 

The Rez,i'ew i'nvi'tes letters .front the 
nzenzber s o.f t/ze FaculLJ', A lu nzni and 
Student-bod)'· L etters of not 1ll01'C than 
500 words, bearing tlze zvriter's nante, 
aud free front offensi've p ersonalztzes 
wi'll be pub/is/zed. Tlze 'ZVri'ler' s vzews 
need not necessari'lJ' coz'nci'de zvitlz tlzose 
oj tlze Review. 



Electric Motors Used in the Operation 

of Mine Hoists. 
By SAMUEL B. STINE, '07. 

AMONG the general applications 
of electric power in engineering 
work, those relating to mining 

derrtand special attention. The con
ditions existing in and about a mine, 
depend upon its slope, depth and 
height ot its coal. Probably no depart
ment of power transn1ission and appli
cation bffer so tnany and varied con
ditions. 

In deep shafts, where the arnount of 
power required is large and the demand 
irregular, stean1 has fo~ a long titne 
been considered the on 1 y available 
power. At the start the pull is very 
great. During the acceleration the 
pull is large until the point _of maxi
lnunl speed is reached, when a cont
paratively stnall a1nount of power is 
needed. Since the engine tnust be 
capable of handling the maxitnum load 
its tnean efficiency tnust be low and 
the running of such tnachines demands 
the hig-hest skill i:t the operation; for 
a false tnove would ruin the hoist. 

For stnall hoists, the shunt tnotor, 
on account of its good starting and al
nlost autornatic adjustment of its speed 
to its load, has shown itself very ~velJ 
adapted. f~or large hoists, where the 
motor load is always and it1separably 
connected with the motor, and where 

constancy of speed with variations of 
load is not especial I y desired, the 
series motor is most suitable. In 
many coal mines, three-phase is the 
only available current, and the induc
tion tnotor is therefore used for the 
hoisting machinery. 

For direct current motors of over 
100 horse power capacity, however, it 
is advisable to have the motor directly 
connected to the hoist~ thus doing 
away with the gear which always 
causes more or less loss of power and 
unnecessarily complicates the machin
ery. 

A 1\Iask and Wig Club was organ
ized October 22, and we wish it much 
success. A later announcement states 
that the finances will be conducted by 
a stock cotnpany. Shares will be sold 
to the students and Alumni at one dol
lar each. Buy as many as you can; 
you are sure of big interest on your 
invcsttnent. 

The other tnorning the Sophomores 
and Freshmen all retnained in the as
setnbly room after chapel exercises. 
Each class desired to .hold a secret 
meeting. The Sophomores were over
ruled and had to retire. 



LIKE ONE I HEARD. 
BriJjht Thin!,js Over Which People Have Laufihed. 

Johnn) s dog, Tige, was a nuisance. 

His pet theory n1ust ba,·e been that all 

things were created to be des rayed

at least, so hi prac ices i · ca ed. 

Johnny's folks \Vere anxio ~5 ~ e rid 

of Tige, and at last they de : ~ c ~ : \\-ark 

upon the lad s affect ion5 -: : :__ : · re. 
''Johnny, sa.id s - . ::~.~ ne da,· 

"I' 11 g i v e you fi \ · e do: ~ ;.4 :-5 : :· ~ - ~ · get 

rid of that dog.', 

Johnny gaspe a ~2 - ::. ::-_ ~1 ~- ~ , ~ \val 

lo\ved hard at t o 1 a::: ~ :· T:ge. and 

said be \\'Ould thin - i t o·:::. :. 

The next day at d'n e:- ~e made the 

laconic announcen1~nt: ·· Pa, I got rid 

of Tige. 

'\~Vell I certa~nly am delighted to 

hear it' said the father. ~Heres your 

money · you ve earned it. How did 

you get rid of the nui ance. , 

Traded bitn to Bi 1 Simkins for t\YO 

yello\Y pups~ ans\vered J ohnn y.-Lip

pincotfs. 

Agent trying to seli a ne\\- pat

ent stove flue : \\'"by man ' f You 
./ 

would use one of these flu e:s YO \\. 

sa \·e half your coal. 

Pat (thoughtly scratching 1 s 

head : Thin begorra I'll iust take t\YO. 

Small Boy: I ve beeu "or king like 

a dog all day. 
Father, proud of his ind ustriou~ son ~ 

That so? \\~hat haYe you been doing? 

"Bo) : Digging out a \\·ood chuck. 

Two Northerners traYeling in the 

mountains of Kentucky bad · gone fo r 

hours and hours \vithout seeing a sign 

of life. At last theY came to a cabin 

in a clearir1g. The hogs lay in their 

dirt holes, the thin clay bank m u e 

gra?ed round and round in a eire e to 

save the trouble of \Yalking and one 

lank man \vhose clothes \Yere the co ot 

of the clay bank tnule, leaned against a 

tree and let tin1e roll bY. 
4HO\' do YOU do?' said one of the 

K ortbern~rs. 
'Ho·wdY ?" 

'Pleasant conntrY. ' 

The nati\·e shifted his quid around 

and grunted. 

'LiYed here all Your life?' 

The natiYe spat pensi\·ely in the 

dust. u~ot yit,'' he said languidly. 

T\YO tnen \Yere sentenced by a se1 f

appointed court to be hanged for horse 

ste\ iling-. The p1ace selected for the 

execution \vas the 111iddle of a trestle 

bridge spauning a ri\·er. The first 

noose \Yas insecurelY tied and the uris-
, ~ 

ODt·r dropped into the ri,·er. 11e S\\·atn 

to shore aud 111ade good his escape .-\.s 

tbe~· \\·er~ .. adjusting the rope f( r there

tnaini ng- pr:,nner the latter dr c:. \v,ed: 

·Say, pard', ~nake sure of t 1at knot 

this titne . \Yi 1 yon? 'Cause I can't 
. ~ ~ . .. b d , 'I S\\"1111. -1~\-er: o y s _, ~6· 
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Editorial. 
THE CURRENT TOPICS CLUB. 

For years college men have been accused of having little or no interest in 
and knowledge of affairs outsi:le of their academic ·halls. Time after time, 
\Veary editors, at their wits end to fill up their columns, have found this theme 
a blessing in disguise. They have used it knowing that, no matter bow forci
ably and antagonistically thev wave it in our very faces, they would become in
volved in no bothersome a1gument-evidently the bull is blind. 

vv""hy is it that this accusation is met by nothing but indifference by college 
men, when by fairly meeting and disproving it they would heighten the public 
opinion of present education systems? Is it because we consider that the sub
ject bas been worn threadbare-has becotne trite and therefore not far reaching 
in its influence? No. It is because wea1e guilty. 

For we are a people set apart from the world, and connected to it by little 
more thau our generous fathers, who, somewhere in it, find the lucre 
\\'hicb n1akes it possible for us to read our Latin and Greek and dream our 
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dr an1 of future greatness. Taken as a class, the Classical, Latin, Scientific, 
and General Science students-the tnen, who are being trained for the Bar, the 
Ministry and other professions which necessitate and detnand a thorough 
knowledge of curreut topics, exhibit a pitiful ignorance and non-interest in 
everything outside of college affairs and text books. Of ancient, mediaevall and 
European history they know a little ; of U. S. history, without a thorough 
knowledge of which the intelligent appreciation of the value and relations of 
the ocial, political, and econotnic conditions of this country is in1possible, they 
know le -tnnch le s; but of the very subjects of which they tT1Ust know and 
b capable of fortning cl ar, logical judgments when they enter active vvork they 
-as a cia s-know n thing-practically nothing. 

In our htnnb1 e tin1ation, therein lies one fault-perhaps the principal one 
in th<.: pr nt cla ical courses. The engineer and the chemist, upon gradu
ating, hav otne knovvledge of the tnaterial with which the) will work. Bnt 
the wonld-be Ia,vyer or journalist leaves college with a knowledge of his 
n1aterial y t t b acqu;red. True, a·.: you sa), he possesses a trained tnind ; 
but would it not ha\· be n better had sotne of this training been done thru the 
tnediutn of a clos tudy of the causes anrl .effects of the events of tnodern life? 
C rtainly it \vould · for not onl) would he then have a disciplined n1ind but he 
would p kno\vl dhe necessary to the winning of succe~~ in his chosen 

profe i n. 
uch is the deplorable condition of tnan) co1l~ges, and has been in Dela

\vare, until t!le present year, when the students have organized a Current 'fopic 
Clu , \\hich protni e u a retnedy. Just how tnuch it \vill serve to better the 
c ndition depend ab olutel) upon the students. If they can be n1ade to real
ize th itnportance of thi club proposed '\Vork and \vill enter into it with the 

proper l irit, it influence \vill be of incalculable value. T he tneetings \vill be 

con net d in uch a tnanner that a student in order to take an intelligent part in 

th di cu sion \viii have to haYe knowledge, not only of the pet questiot s of the 

day-"1~be I natua C nal, ' 'Should the Negro be Disfranchised, 'Wotnan 

nffrag 1 etc. - bnt al~ of the hut1dreci and one topics being discussed at the 

pre ent tin1e. It i to be hoped that its influence will be used to the end that 

it ntetnb ·r ''ill n t be conteuted with reading one or two periodicals, publish

ing r vi \V f current affairs· and that they will from personal opinion and not 

a 44The Record a) s that, ' or Coli ier's say this." The R EYIE\\ congratulates 

th tnen \vho ha\e een in trutnental in the organization of the Club and wish 

it a 1 n prosp ron at d u eful life. 
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THE ALUMNI CATALOGUE. 

Recently, after seeing on a sbo\\·-bill the words : "Representative Indians 
from fifty-one different tribes-all under one canvas," we chanced to pick up a 
magazine and, glancing over the advertisetnents of schools, read "Two hundred 
and seventy-five boys from forty States." Our sense of hutnor thus aroused, we 
read on and noted that tnany schools made little and several practically no claim 
to educational advantages ; that sotne of the advertisements closely resen1bled 
those of a "swell Loarding bouse" : "Fine shady lawn," unnexcelled mineral 
springs," ""ell kept table," "orchestra of twenty-five pieces," hnew barracks," 
"stea1n heated, electric lighted and vacutn cleaned, central beating plant, no 
fires in building"; and that several schools sun1tned up the number and cost of 
their buildings and stated the surplus in their excbPquer, but almost totally ex
cluded any statements which would attract any one but epicures, newly-made 
rich; and snobs. It would seetn that these institutions, recognizing the spirit of 
the age, are laying principal stress upon things tnaterialistic in order to fill their 
tnarble. halls with youths upon whotn to experitnent \vith the "new styles" of 
education. 

Of course one recognizes the necessity and value of good ~anitary condi
tJons, a "~we11-kept tab1e" and ample athletic facilities (and here at Delaware to 
a sensible degrte we have these things); but the parents, who recognize and ap
preciate the fact that the future of their children depends upon the moral, 
aesthetic and intellectual influences that surrouvd then1, are not deceived by the 
glitter ot gold which does not always bespeak culture for its possessor. Son1e 
of the present students, who have be'=n unfortunate enough to attend a "brand 
new" preparatory school, possessing all the so-called advantages that n1oney can 
purchase, wi11 vouch for this fact. 

The valut. and character of an educatioual institution should be judged, not 
by the size of the student-body and faculty, or by its age, or by its wealth, but 
l:y the result of its work as it is exhibited in the lives of the n2en who have 
speut years under its influence and then gone out into the world. 

It is \\71th no little expectation, therefore, that the studeuts and all persons 
in teres ted in the welfare of Del a ware College are looking for\vard to the appear
ance of the ;\1tllnni Catalogue. Iu it will be found the tnaterial upon which to 
base an intelligent and fair judgtnent of the past work of this institution. We say 
"past work" because ft is obvious to all persons, who are acquainted with the 
his tory of the past few years of Del a war~ College, tba t fron1 this catalogue a 
fair judgtnent of the preseut condition of the College cannot be made. For, 
even the tnembers of the present Senior Class have noted tuany things which 
shovv that the College is surely rising, and, that, judging frotn what they can 
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learn of its past history, is now in a more :flourishing condition than ever before. 

THE FOOT BALL VICTORIES-THEIR EFFECT. 

To the 1906 football tean1 and its coaches the REVIEW on behalf of the 
students extends the sincerest congratulations. The team has proven itself to 
be wonderfully fast and well trained. In its games with heavier teams of larger 
colleges, it has not fa~led to keep its nerve and exhibit that remarkable pluck, 
perseverance, and clean playing \vhich has for years past characterized Delaware's 
football teams. 

But it is not only the fact that our team has not been scored upon that 
makes the present season noteworthy. For the repeated winning of games and 
the thus precipitated celebrations have been the means of bringing to light at 
least two signs which show clearly and decisively that all pessimistic ideas con
cerning Delaware's present and future welfare are destined to an early death. 

In the first place, many members of the Faculty have attended the games 
not only on the home grounds but on "foreign land," and at the celebrations 
have made enthusiastic speeches, thus proving to the student-body that they are 
interested in their doings outside ot the class rooms. To the men who have 
worked on "The 1907 Derelict" and the REVIEW, this is not a ne\v fact, for 
they have often been aided and encouraged by the tnembers of the Facultv. 
But to the tnajority of the students this clear, out and out tnanifestation of in
terest is news and news of the best kind. 

In the second place, the manner, clean and gentlemanly, in which the 
students celebrated the victories has shown a great improvement in the charac
ter of the student-body. It has shown that the students are willing to subordi
nate their own pleasure to the welfare of the College-that, when the reputation 
oi this institution lies in their power, either to be lowered or raised, they recog
nize the greatness and responsi.bilitv of the trust and govern their actions ac
cordingly. The celebrations have been of the tnost commendable character and 
in every respect have rtflected the greatest credit upon the students and the 
College. 

As a sign of appreciation of the good which the present football tearn has 
wrought, the students should see that the two remaining gan1es upon the h,-,tne 
field are well attended and that the team is given an enc• ,uraging support frotn 
the stde lines. Furthermore; no matter what the outcorne of these gan1es n1ay 
prove to be, do not fail to exhibit the true Dela\\'are College spirit which is al\\'ays 
animated by victory and never smothered by defeat. 



SLOW WINGETT. 

By C. R. JONES, '10. 

There is a Sophomore named Wingett, 
He is a slow one, that you can bet ; 
Now he is all there in respect to fee1, 
And his equal, George Jam€s says he never did meet. 

Now once on the campus this Wingett strayed, 
To see if possible how football was played ; 
Jimmie .. t\.dkins knoc~ed him clean out of the lin~ 
And soon, Wingett said, "23 for mine." 

During the game a tackle was made, 
And on the ground poor Wingett was laid, 
And that Jimmie Adkins he chanced to meet, 
Now the fellows say Wingett's got cold feet. 

The Freshmen and Sophomores had a rush one night, 
As usual Wingett was out of sight, 
Up the hill he started with all his might 
Saying, "I think I wont fight to-night." 

Now Wingett was guide of Company A, 
And away out front he was forced to stay .. 
He dashed away with a mighty good will, 
But suddenly took a disastrous spill. 

Sad, sad is the story we have to tell, 
Concerning the reason that Wingett fell, 
His gun it seems got betwet..n his shanks, 
The Captain said, "we want none of those pranks." 

Now we'll close this story of woe and ill, 
For poor, poor Wingett is with us still. 
l\fay his gun get out of place no more, 
Is the hearty wish of the Little Corps. 
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I:N(iiNI:ERIN(i SOCIETY NOTES. 

SA~I EL B. STINE , '07 , Reporter. 

Tht Engineeting Societ) i tnaking 

xcellent ?rogress this year. Be ides 
"bat infortnation the members will re-

-
ceive fro1n reading the technical maga-
zine· and di cns ing the probletns 

presented therein, they are to come in 
contact with prontinent engineers frotn 

variou~ ·part of the countr), hence, 
learn of otne of the probletns they will 
encounter in practical vvork. The cont
tnittee on 1 cture \vhich ba been very 
successful in it \vork, announce the ·· 

follo'Nin·g list of lecturer : 
October I -:\Ir. L. A. Frendenber

ger, E. E. As i ~ant in ::\Iecbanical and 
Electrical Engin ering in Delavvare 
College. Subject, ~'The Optical 

I_)yrotneter. 
November I- 1r. C. R .. Van Tru1np, 

who i ~ Con ulting Electrical and l\Ie
chanical F .. ngineer of Wilmington. Sub
ject, ~ central Po\ver Stations. ' 

ovetnber I s-:\Ir. Carl Harrington, 

of B ltitnore. ' ubject ' r eleph n-
. 
tng. 

ec tuber 6-:\Ir. J. E. Creiner \Vho 

is Engine r of Roads and Brirlges and 
A ist nt Chief Engineer of the B. & 
0. R. R., on Bridge Engiueering. 

centb r I -l\Ir. Ott, Superinten

dent of the Wihniugtan City Electric 

Cotnpan). 
January Ij-l\1r. .A.lfred H. Hart-

Ulan ·" ho i the Chief Engineer on the 
n w t n tnillion dollar . \Verage sys

teul in Baltitnore city. Subject, ~fhe 

i p al of S "a e. 

It has not been definitely settled 

when the following men will lecture: 

Frederick H. Robinson, C. E., Pro

fessor of Civil Engineering in Dela

ware College. 
Dr. Theodore R. Wolf, Professor of 

Chemistry and Sanitar) Sc:ence in 

Delaware College, also State Chetnist 
for Del a ware. 

1\1r. Sp;inger, a Civil Engineer of 

Sparrows Point, l\ld. 
l\1r. Carswell, a Civil Engineer. Sub

ject, ''Road Ccnstruction." 
Mr. Ratnsa), Chief Engineet of the 

Dupont Powder Cotn pau). 

The Engineering Society inaugurat
ed its annual series ot lectures on Oc

tober I 9, I 906, \V hen Prof. Frenden
berger spoke at sotne length on Optical 

Pyrometa~. 

In this lecture the Professor clearly 
demonstrated how it is possible for an 
inexperienced man by the aid of a pyro
Jneter to operate a blast furnace suc
cessfully. He explai::ed the con:;trnc
tion of this instrutnent and also its use 
and the principle upon which it is 
based. The lecture \Vas well attended 
b) the student-bod) and we all hope to 

hear frotn the Professor on sotne 
equally interesti11g subject in the near 

future. 

On October 26, I9o6, after the regu
lar n1eeting of the Societ), l\1 r. ~:. A. 
Buck tnaster \\as accorrled the floor. He 
discussed the subject, B}{oad Construc

tion, in a tnauner \vhich left no doubt 
as to his abilit) to treat it in a very in

teresting as ''ell as instructive tnanner. 
He spoke at sotne length on the vari-

t urist 
v:;ere 

bride 
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ous materials to be used in road con
struction, aud also entered into the 
matter of average grade, slope and 
drainage. He illustrates the treatise 
by blue prints ano blackboard illustra
tion, and after its completion he an
swered all questions with an ease and 
precision which showed be had thor
oughly n1asterd his subject. 

On Novetnber r, 1906, l\Ir. E. A. 
Van Trump, Consulting Electrical and 
lVIechanical Engineer, of Wiltningtou, 
was the speaker af the evening. His 
subject was ' 4Central Stations." In his 
opening retnarks the speaker digressed 
a little and entered into a short discus
sion of present day conditions. He 
spoke of the influence which politics, 
cotnpetition, and the public interest 
have on all industries to-day, and 
especially upon those furnishing elec
trical power. He then showed how it 
is possible fo! electricity to compete 
successfu 11 y with all ill utn i n :l n ts of the 
present day aud proved this statemenc 
by cotnparing its cost with that of the 
\i\l elsbach burner and other fortns of 
illtnnination. The lecture was attended 
by the student-body and greatly en
joyed. 

On thP evening of October r4, the 
students joined in celebrating the foot
ball victory over Johns H< >pkins, by a 
bonfire on the rear campus. 

Professor C. P. Close, state borticu 1-
turist, and l\1iss Blandy, of 1'\ewark, 
\Yere quietly married at the hotne of 
bride on October roth. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Edited by LA U RENCE E. CAIN, 07. 

The boys report that they like the 
new shop instructor very much. l\Ir. 
Littell comes to us from the Clarkson 
School of Technology, where he has 
been since the foundation of the school. 
He is a practical mechanic. 

Professor Hayward, the new head of 
the Agricultural Department, lectured 
before the Kent County Grangers in 
Dover, on October r8th. 

First student: "Do you think Dr. 
Wolf is justified in cracking jokes on 
fellows when they miss questions?" 

Second student: ''No, at least not 
until he learns to distinguish between 
the Snliths and Prices in the Senior 
Class. Why, they say even yet he of
ten points to a Price and says 'Stuith, 
is it?' or to one of the Stniths and says 
'This is Price, isn't it?' " 

The Sophomores detained sotne 
Freshmen on the evening of October 
22, in order to have them paint over 
some of the nutnerals of 1910. 

Dr.-, reading from Chaucer: "'
rode on hunting.' Mr. Blake, how 
should we express that in tnodern Eng
li~h ?'' 

Blake: "Why-er-rode on horse 
back, shouldn't you, Doctor?" 

Singles, on the day of the great bon
fire: uprC'fessor, why not put this teci
tation off until tomorrow? You know 
we will not study any tonight and if 
you do that, we \vill have it already 
prepared for ton1orrow." 
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E CHANGE TES. 

""~ tn on g t 1 e ex han~· s, \ v hi c h \ v 
ha \·e a-lad \. \Ye c 111e i t l r t .. l le, ·1.re 

~ . 

the fo o\\·in cr: T e \\". r··. nrant, 
~ 

The F orun1. 0 I eu n \\. e kl y, Bro\Yll 
and \Yhite, t'"rs in s \\.eeklY, The Tar

o-utn. The H o c d . C. :\ .. C. L kout, 
b 

\\;estern :\Iary a H1 ~I nth '"· The N aza-

rene~ The Co e...., i n F ren~e. Th 
G eaner The .A. br'ght Bulletin Col

lege Signa , The Oracle, :JI. H. i\ero-
ith, The Torne, The Re\·ie\Y l :Jianitou 

~ ~Iessenger, The \\.illistonian, The 

:Jiuhlenberg. and The Susquehanna. 
\\"e ha\·e neither heard fron1 nor seen 
St. John' Collegian, Puuch Bo,,}, The 
HaYerfordian The :\Iontbly :Jiaroon, 

The Chisel College Signal, i\gentian 
:Jionthly, IJ edding Graphite, :Jiaryville 
College :\tonthly, The Criterion, \Vhit
tier :JI iscellan y, The I\Iercerian, l\Iary
land College Registrar, Pennsy 1 vania 
State College, and the Dickinsonian. 
\\ e should like \'er) n1uch to exchange 
~sith these publicatirJn5. 

An exchange column is an addition 
to any paper. \V'e hope that more of 

the student papers \vill open such a 
column. \\·e h3.\·e noticed four papers 

already this year v..'hich have none. 
They are Targun The Collegian For
ense The ).I u h en berg and The Sus

quehanna. 

If \·ou \Vant to read an interesting 
story read He, She, and It,' in the 
\\,.estern l:niversity Courant. 1"he 

Kazarene thi~ year seettls to be n1ore 

~ ttr~ ti\'l th:tn c r. 'fh ·r l : r · : - - J ' 1 

6-<.<.lt.~saysinth f-Iol ad. 

I~ci r --, 

'1 ht:rt ar 111 ·t rs < f a< ~nt 

~\ nd 111 tcrs oft n ; 

1~ n t lh htst of all 111 -t ·rs 
Is 111 t r alon \ 

i\ft r--

Th r ar lett~rs f ace 11 t 

And 1 tt rs of tone ; 

I3ut the be t of all 1 tter. 
I:s let her alone.-Ex. 

"l\I ~ ' husband is so poe tie,' s~ id on 
l~dy to another on a street car. Where
upon an honest-looking wotnan with a 
big tnarket basket at her feet interjecte 
with ''Excuse tne, nlutn, but ba\·e you 
ever tried rubbing lus joints \vith hart -
horn linitnent. ? '-Ex. 

IIIS lHO 

A tnetnber of the faculty of th 
University of Wisconsin tell of 111 

atnusing replies tuade by a pup11 un . r
going an exatnination in En~-Ii~ h. Th 

candidate had bren instt net d to \Yri te 

out exatnples of th indicatiYe, th~ 

su bj nncti ve, the potential and t h~ l ~ · 

clatnatory n1oods. I-Ii ·0 Ht rcsnltt.d 
as follows: "1 ant 11d a\·oring- t p. :--s 

an English xatnination. If I :111.. \\·t.:r 

twenty q nest ions I "hall pa s. If I ~ · n

swer twelve (llll':tions r tnay pass. J 1 
he] p 1nc !"-Har1 r. 

A young tnan frotn Kalantaz o 

Love I a pretty young tni~ s na111 d u 

So he s n t h r a cat 

\\'rapped up in a 111at 

With a note "I've a feline for)ott.-Ex. 
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ATHLETICS. 
Edited by LESTER E. Voss. '07. 

DEL ,,YARE s-J n ~ .. : HQPKr .,. s o. 

In the c n 1 oatne of tl 1.e eason on 

Octob r I 3 th f) la \\are boys again 

~· hovv d that they \V re . till in the 

·an1 to "vtn. And what a o-a tne the) 

1layed on that da) ! If we had a score 

t r 1 re n t the real cotn pari son~ it 

"ould b far abov the actual score. 

1\h hort titne of halve. prevented 

further coring. Delaware was on her 

opponent fi,·e o-oa1 line when the 

an1e ended, and it needed only about 

one n1ore of her heavy plunge to carry 

the ba] 1 over for another sco:-e. 

At 3.30 Stewart kicked off for 1 Iop
kins and Tayior ran the ball back 

t \venty yards. On the next play the 

IJel-1\vare 1nen fntnb1ed, gi,·ing Hop

kins the ball on De1a\vare's three yard 

1 in e. Del a\\ are t l1en held thetn for 

downs and secured the ba11. Again 

after gaining about t \Yent~ yaro~ 1 the 

ball \\a fun1 bled. Hopkins again re

cei\·ed the ball and \Y8S forced to kick. 

Voss g ot tl1rough the line and b1ucked 

the kic1:~ \Yhi1e · ~ ell~·, follo\\lng close 

on his hee1~ , like a flash, grabbt-d the 

ball and tore do\Yn the field {or eight) 

\\'hen \Y 

goal lin 
fro111 

half. I 

agatn k 
began t 

In no 

rapid ad 

tnen an 

h.e 11 ) 
fo r the 

on t Bal 
for the 

the ne .. 

kin be 
111eet ,,. 

kicked 

yards in 
everal 

kick, \\' 

111en ru 

\Ya11 an 

ly fast. 

\vas don 

and Pap 

played 

DELA\ 

Cann 
\"oss 

l\Iessick 

PappE-rt 
Stine 

La \\'SOn 

\Vyatt 

J sephs 
1~a \ lor 

Bald,,. it 

Kell) 



Yards before he \Yas tackled by Chesne J·, 
\Yhen \Yithin ten yards of Hopkin~' 

aoal line. Titne alone kept Dela\vare 
b 

fron1 cros~ ing this line in the first 

half. In the second half 1-Iopkins 

agatn kicked off to De1a \\are. Then 

began the real playing of the gan1e. 

li1 no \\·ay could Hopkins stop the 

rapid ad\·ance ot the ball by Dela\Ylre's 

tnen and insioe of t\vel\·e tninutes 

:Kell; \Yas . ho\·<:d oyer ti1e goal line 

for the fir t touchdo\vn. On the punt

out Ba1d\vin fai ~ ed to sjgna1 and a kick 

for the goal \Yas not allO\\'ed. .i\fter 

the next kick_ off by Dela\Yare l-Iop
kins began -a kicking gante but c1id uot 

111eet \Yith 111uch succe ~. \ross out 

k ickecl Ste\Yart, of H opkins, seYeral 

yards in e\·ery e~change of punts, and 

e\·eral of the attetnpt of J fopkins to 

kick, \\'ere blocked by Dela\\·are s line

tnen rushing through. 
It is hard to say \'", ho played best for 

De 1 a \\"are, as i t s 1 i n e he 1 d 1 i k e a stone 

\Ya11 and the back field \\'as exceeding

ly fast. But the tnore noticeable \vork 

\vas done by K~lly, voss, \Vyatt, Cann 

and Pappern1an. StevYart and Chesney 

played vvell for H opkins. 'fhe lineup: 

DELA \Y~-\Rh. 

Cann 1. e. 
\Toss 1. t. 

l\Iessick, capt.) 1. g. 
P8ppern1an c. 
Stine 1- u • b' 

r. t. 

r. e. 

q. b. 

HoPI'-I~ S. 

Reanter 

1\I ichael 

Sa \vyer, :\laden 

Jones 
1\rnL trong 

Haas 

Ric1 o-e1v 
b -

Chesney 

La \vson 

\Vyatt . 

Josephs 
rra \ lor 

Bald\\' in 
Kell) 

. 1. h. L .. 

. 1. h. b .. 
f. b. 

Hart 

Cos tell 

31 

Referee-Gilleuder, "C. of P. Utnpire 

~Denniston U. of P. Time-keeper -

Shaffer, D. Street J. H. Linetnen

Collins, D. Eernhardt, J. H. Touch

do\Yn-l{elly. Tin1e-Two 15 tninnte 

halves. 
D EL--\\YARE g-\\.ASHIK TTO.._~ 

CoLT EbE o. 

On October 20, Delavvare ent her 
trn ty· teatn do\vn to Chesterto\vn, e_ -_. 

pecting to \vin by a large core. Al

though the ground \vas ver) wet and 

slippery~ Dela\Y:1re put up her usually 

trong ga1ne and succeeded in winning 

by the score of 9 to o . In the second 

half \Vright after tnaking a fine catch 

on the thirty-fi.\·e yard line, kicked a 

goal frotn placetnent. Brittinghatn, 

Johnson, and Turner, played the best 
gatne for Wa hington. !{ell;, Bald

win, \Vrigh t, -\Vyatt, Adatns, ~nd Cann, 

played an exception2lly good gan1e for 

Dela\vare. The Eueup: 

DELA \YARE. WASHIK TON COLLE E. 

Cann 1. e. Long 

:\Iessick, (capt-.) 1. t. . Gib on 

Stine 1. g. . Vo s 
Pappertnan c. . John on 

\\ ard r. g. . l\1acl\Ia ter 

Adan1s . 

\Vyatt . 

Wright . 

Bald win 

r. t. 
r. e. 

q. b .. 

1. h. b. 

. Turner 

. Maddox 

. Toul on 

Gill 

'favlor . . r. h. b. Porter 
Kelly f. b. . Brittinghatn 

Referee-Dr. C~in, W. C. Umpire

Green, D. C. Titne-ke per -Stevet~ , 

D . C'. ; Bordley, W. C. Linernen

Robin, D. C. ; Wilson, vV. C. Time
zo and Is minute . Touchdown

Taylor. Goal from place1nent-Wrjght. 
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CHARLES P. MESSICI{, '07 
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 

DELAWARE 4--RUTGERS 0. 

On October 27, it was Rutgers and 
what a surprise it was to them, they 
alone can tell. This was a deciding 
game in a series of eight years with 
Rutgers, each side having won three 
games, there being one tie. This vic
tory puts Delaware ahead of her time 
honored foe. 

'fhe game began at 3.05 o'clock. 
It was very plainly seen in a few 
minutes that, althought outweighed 
forty pounds to the man, the Delaware 
men were far superior to their oppo
nents. Fisher kicked to Taylor, who 
carried the ball five yards to Delaware's 
twenty yard line. In quick succession 
Kelly, Baldwin, Wyatt and Cann soon 

rushed the ball thirty yards. Then 
the ball was lost on a ftun ble, 1\IacN eal 
falling on it. Delaware then pushed 
the heavy linesmen of Rutgers back 
into the play forcing them to kick. 
Wright got the ball and carried it to 
Delaware's fifty goal line. Then by 
hard playing and a little help frotn the 
big 230 pound, right tack]e of Rutgers, 
the ball was shoved up to Rutgers' 
thirty-five yard line. Delaware was 
held and forced to kick. Wright tried 
for a goal but the ball fell short and 
was received by Corbin, Rutgers' full
back. Rutgers itntnediately kicked, 
~~isher booting the ball to his fifty yard 
line. Taylor received the ball and ad
vanced it ten yards. Delaware then 
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'''ent into the game harder than ever, 
and by working the double pass to per
fection, again being helped by Thomas, 
who was again penalized, soon reached 
Rutgers' 25 yard line. Here Wright 
aot into his old titne kicking fortn and 
h 

neatl) dropped the ball directly be-
tvveen the bars. The first half ended 
\\rith the ball in the centre of the field 
and in Delavvare's possession. 

In the second half Delaware kicked 
off to Rutgers, 'Nho was soon forced to 
kick, the kick being fum bled by Lela
ware. A Rutgers man got the ball and 
advanced it a few yards when Delaware 
vvas penalized, thus placing the ball on 
her fi\ e ).ard line. As she did when 
Hopkins was so near her line, so did 
Dela'v\ate now; and Rutgers lost the 
ball on dovvns. Delaware advanced 
the ball ten yards, at1d then kicked. 
Rutgers tried for a goal fron1 place
tnent bnt failed, and the ball was in the 
posses~ion of Delaware, who then start
ed ktcking. The Rntgers tnen seetued 
to go U) in the air and every titne they 
received the ball, either futnbled or 
tnade the double pass into ~he hands of 
\Vyatt or Taylor, of Delaware. The 
half ended with the ball in Dela\\rare's 
possession on Rutgers 30 )ard line. 
Duri :ag the last half, 1\I essick i u pl u ng
ing- through the line, had his right 
shoulder injured and vvas replaced by 
Adan1s. 

It would be utterly itnpossible to 
say who played the best gatne for DeJa
war.:, every tnan being . al\\'a)S where 
tnost needed and seetningly everywhere 
at once. Never before in the history 

of football at Delaware, was seen such 
a djsplay of teatn \vork and brilliant 
playing as was done by the men who 
were supporting the honor and reputa
tion of old Delaware on that muddy 
field at New Bru nsvvick. The lineup : 

DELA~ARE. 

Cann 1. e. 
Voss 1. t. 
l\tessick,( c) Adams 1. g. 
Pappern1an c. 
Ward r. g .. 

R "GTGER • 

MacNeal 

. Co" 
Leslie 

. Good 
Black 

Lawson r. t. . . Thomas 
Wyatt . r. e. . . Wallace 
Wright q. b. . Thorp, capt.) 
Baldwin . 1. h. b. N utt 
Taylor r. h. b. . Fisher 
Kelly . f. b. Co1 bin 

Referee-Wallace, U. of P. Umpire 
-Sigmond, Lafayette. Time-keepers
Green, D. ; Terry, P. Linen1en-Soper, 
D. ; Johnson, P. Field-Good, Wright. 
Tirne-Two 20 n1inute hal\es. 

So tar this season, although out
weighed in every gan1e, we have not 
been scored on, having scored up 28 
points against our opponents. This is 
the best record made at Delaware for 
seYeral years. Frotn present indica
tions it now looks as if Del a ware will 
continue to hold this enviable record 
through the retnainder of the season. 

DELAWARE SCRUB 23-GOLDEV 

COLLE E o. 

We n1ust not fail to mention our 
scrn b team and tell bow they followed 
the exatnple set by the "{Tarsity, when 
they went up against the team which 
Goldey College foolishly sent dovvn 
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against lh .. n1 on Saturday, Octoh r 27. 
~rh sc!u b tean1 proceeded to give them 

a goo 1 illustration of how the gan1e 

should b e played. Go1Jey gained but 

5 yards during the entire gan1e. The 

lin up: 

J)ELA\\ A RE ScH. "B. c; LDEY CoLLEGE. 

l{os: 11 . 1. e. . Hyland 
1'. K ppel 1. t. Mowbray 
C. K ppel . 1. g. . Hearne 
Hudson c. . Onillen 
McCaskey . r. g. Elliott 
Cochran . . r. t. . Harvey 
l{otbock . r. e. Buttenatn 
l~erry . . d. b. . 1\IcCabe 
}{ell, (ca1 t. . r. h. b. Cooper 
Newtnan 1. h. b. Andr~ws 
1\1 cGarv ) f b. \ ,. etter 

R fer e-1 >rof. Short. U 111 pire-Ros

s 11. 'fonchdo-vvns-1\lcGarvey, Berry, 

Rotbock, 1'. l~epp 1. Goal frotn 'fonch

downs-l1erry 3· 
'fh tea111 i being coached b) Lucien 

'r en, an old toot ball star, of Dela

"var , "vho uraduated in '04 and it is 
chi fly dn to hitn that we are able to 

pnt up the gan1e that the past scotes 

hav shovvn u able to do. 

BASKET B~\1414. 

Capt. Shaffer ha had his tnen out 

fo1 practi e for the pa ~ t t \\ o \\ eeks and 

tht: · ar ho,ving· very good progress 

to\\'ard getting into good shape for 
tht:ir 1"lrst gant on 1hanksgi,·ing Day. 

La~t Y ar )Ur ba~ ket ball tean1 \vas or-
.1 

ganized late in the . eason, but e\·en 
th n ntad a yery creditable sho\ving 

against the fa .. t tean1... ti1ey played. 

'fhis \" '"r, \vith all the old men and 
~ yeral n \\' one~ the l> sket ball season 

~houl i pr \·e nearly as succe~sful as 

th fo t ball season has been. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

Edited by KARL HERR:\1 ANN, '07. 

Jatnes Conner, C. E., 'o3, was mar

ried to :\1iss l\1arv Fader, of Newark, 

on the 25th of October, 1906. 

v\l illian1 Le\,·is F:.1der, E. E., 'o2, 
was tnarried to ~11ss l~lizabeth Con

well, of l\1agnolia, Del., October 24. 

Miss ~Iargaret. Bland!, B. L., '85, 

was 111arried to Prof. Charles P. Close, 

lVL S., of the :\Iicl,igau ... ~gricultural 

College, on October I I. 

It has also been announced that 

Geo1 ge 14. L• ·vett, E. J-4:., 'o6. is to be 

tnarried to lVliss l\Iabel Heiser on 

Christtnas dav. 
.I 

Dr. Etnery Marvil, who has been 

nffering- frotn a severe attack of blond 
. . . . 

potso11111g, 1s now recovertng. 

V\ e recently beard fron1 J. E. Greiner, 

Ph. ·Jt, 'So, to the effect that he would 

deliver a lecture on bridge work before 

the Euginee1 ing Society, on Decenl

ber 6. 

AlfreJ Harttn ~ln, C. E., 'oo, ·will de

live;:- an addres·s on the new se\vage 

systen1 of Baltitnore., before the Engi

neering stndents of f)elaware College, 

under the auspices of the Engineeriug 

SocietY. 
.I 

Carl llarrington, E. E., 95, is to de-
liYer an address in the Engineering 

Society 011 Central Station work. 

\ \' 1.11 i a 111 E 11 is, ~A.. • B. , ' 9 7 , is no \V 

principal of the Dela\Yare City public 
I • S _ llOOiS. 

Harry Cratner, 'o6 is \Yi th the Penn

sylyania Ra1lroad, at 1-\e\\' Brun~\Yick, 

N. ]. 
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Jatnes Davi , 3, vvho \Yent to 
Colorado for his health last spring, i 
now principal of the Wellington High 
School of thai State. 

Hertnan ::\1. Sypherd, A. B., '95, is 
now Trust Officer of the Guarantee 
Trust Cotnpany, of Atlantic City. 

Thotnas 1\Ic.Keen, E. E., 'oo, who is 
vvorking for the Fort Pttt Bridge Co., 
has charge of building the new Bulle
tin building, in Philadelphia. 

Eugene Sha11cross, E. E., 'o5, is 
foretnan of the Atntnonia p1ant of the 
coke oven, belonging to the Salvay 
Process Co! at Detroit, 1\Iichigan 

Williatn L. Hirsh, 'oo, is Assistant 
Engineer of the new Pittsburg Filtra
tion Plant. 

Harry I""'indall, ' 5, who has been 
hotue frotn Hayti for hi s ho!idays, vvill 
return to his work on Novetnber 7· 

J\1aynard T. Griffith, 'o6, has a posi
tion at l)atterson, N. ]., in the State 
J{oard of Health. 

Frederick C. Clark, 'o3, is in Berlin, 
New Hatnpshire, working for the I3ur
g-ess Sulphite Fiber Co. 

Harvey Hick 111 an, 'o 5, is with the 
Bridge Construction Departtnent of the 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., at Steelton, 
I_) a. 

1_).~ n 1 Pie, o6} is on bridge work at 
Cannonsburg, 1-)a. 

Charles vV. Clash, 'o6, recei \ ed a 
beautiful rug frotn the ladies soc:ety of 
the church at which he preAched, in 
\Viltningtou. The rug will decorate 
his study in a Kew York Sen1inar). 

Arthur H ub r C. E., · )' r ntl) 
pas ed the · Ci, il rvic _·anti nation 
at Schenectady and did v ry crt:ditable 
work. 

Lucien Green, , and J hn V. 
HuxleY, 'o2, are graduat coa h f 
the foot ball teaut and ar ver) .. ucc 
ful 111 their work. 

Leonard Sopar, ' 5, and Maynard 
Griffith, were at th with 
the teatn. 

'fhe follo\vin?" v ry fatuil -~ar fac. 
were seen at the 1). M. C. atn at 

Chester: l\Iatth w Kyl , ' 3 ; Williatn 
'I'. Bevan, 05 ; Ralph Bowl r, o ; 
Warren Crossgroves ' 5 ; Satnn 1 l\1ar
slta1I. 05 ; Jerotue B 11, ' 5 · Harry 
Cratner, ' 6. 

}{ecent visit r. at th Coli a w re 

Geotge G. Henr\, '97, wh was at the 
wedding of I)rof. (Jose and Miss 
I~ laud y ; J-4i nd 11 Coop r, 5 ; I-I ay ~ 
\tVilson, ' s; ~eorg Maclnti. , ' () 
fro1n Delaware City · and Frank ~vans, 
' 5, frotn El.-: ton. 

H. l\1. St' ph ns, 6, is now R sid<: n t 
Engineer on th~ W. & S nthbonnd 
Rail wa), I_.,exi ngton, N. C. 

ESPERANTO AT JAMESTOWN 

A special dispatch frotn neva 
wh re the World's Congr ss ot l~sp r
anti. ts has b en in s ssion durin r the 
last t\\'O weeks says: 

This whole town is E peranto crazy. 
The1 e is Esperanto foo 1, Esperant 
cigarettes and Esperar1to li 1q_eur, s c ·
a11y tnad for the de1ectati n f 1ov rs 
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of the ttew language. Plays are also 
perfortned in the new tongue and sotne 
very remarkable proposals have been 
made during the course of the discus
sion. The most astonishing of all, 
perhaps, is that there should be in 
various parts of the world ''Esperantist 
Consuls," to give guidance and infor
mation to tourists, which plainly 
shows that those who have learned the 
language have the intention of forget
ing their mother tongues. Dr. ZatTlen
hof, the popular inventor of Esperanto, 
bas been receiving nntnerous offers of 
tnarrtage. 

This is retnarkable in that it shows 
how strong is the hold that Esperanto 
bas taken upon its devotees. Geneva 
is far away in Switzerland, but in the 
case of Esperanto it is not necessary to 
go away from hon1e to learn the ne\YS. 

The action of the managetnent of the 
Jamestown Exposltion in inviting the 
Esperantists of the world to assen1ble 
in convention at the great Ter-Centen
nial celebration, to be held near Nor
folk, Va., in 1907, has caused wide
spread co1111nent and bas aroused in
tense enthusiasm among Esperantists 
both in the United States and Europe, 
and it is now certain that not ot!.ly will 
there be an itnmense a · tendance of 
students and speakers of Esperanto, but 
there will be installed at tht:) exposition 
the first exhibit of Esperanto ever tnade 
for exposition pnrpos~. 

It will be ex! ensi ve ~nd com pre
bensive, covering the entire history and 
de\ eloptnen t of the new language, and 
that it will astonish the educational 
world is certain. 

The Harvard Esperanto Society, 
through Professor Harry W. l\tlorse, of 
Harvard U ni vP.rsi ty, bas con sen ted to 
co-operate with the Exposition man
agetnent to make the Esperanto con
gress a success, as has also the A tneri
can Esperanto .A.ssociation, through its 
secretary l\Ir. J. F. 1·\vombly, and 
every university and college in Atnt.rica 
teaching Esperanto as \vell as aU soci
eties interested in its propagation, will 
be united to lend assistance and partic
ipate not onl~ in the exhibit, but in the 
proceedings of the congress. 

i\s the next \\ orld's Esperanto 
Congtcss vvill be held in England, 
either at Carnbridge, or in I~ondon, 
the gathering at the Jatnesto\vn Ex
position \vill be distinctly Atnerican, 
bnt as it will proLabl) be held before 
the \\'orld's Congress, it is likely n1any 
foreign Esperantists of note will attend. 

'l'he l_~~perantists will have at least 
two official days at the exp:>sition and 
one of thetn \vill be "' idely advertised 
as Esperanto D ;ty, and a special pro
gratn, including a naval d.-:·tnonstration 
and tn i 1 i tary revievv, will signalize the 
introduction of Esperanto to the world 
at large. On that great day everything 
will Le Esperanto. Ufficials of the 
Exposition \vill welcotne their guests 
in the new international tongue, and a 
local bureau of infortnation vvill be 
tnaintained for the benefit of foreigners. 

As to the exh ~ bit: It will include 
charts, text books, dictionaries, trans
lations of Shakespeare, Hotner, Dante, 
Moliere, Dickens, Wagner's operas, etc., 
and it is not unlikely th ,lt a dran1a \vill 
be produced in Esperau to. 
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The universities having professors 
either actually teaching or actively at 
work on Esperanto are Harvard, Prince
ton, Ohio, Nebraska, California, 1\!Iinn
esota, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
besides many colleges. There are 
twenty 1 ubl1cations in the 'vorld de
voted to it, one exclusively to tnedicine 
and another to science. 

This little verse, by Christina Ross
etti, in English and Esperanto, tnay 
give the !"'eader an idea of what the new 
language is liKe. 

THE V\t'"IND 

Who has seer• the wind? 

Neither you nor I; 

But when the leafy curtain tren1bles: 

The wind passes by. 

Who has seen the wind ? 

Neither you nor I; 

But when the trees bow down their beads 

The wind is passing by. 

LA VENTO 

Kiel estas vidinta la venton? 

Nek mi, nek vi; 

Sed kiatn ]a folioj pend as tretnen ta, 

La ven to trcpasas. 

Kiel e$tas vidinta la venton ? 

Nek mi, nek vi ; 

Sed kiam la arboj salutas iliajn kapojn 

La ven to trepasas. 

L' Amerika Esperantos to, the first 
journal devoted to Esperanto to be 
issued in America, is being published 
in Oklahoma City. 

INTER=COLLEGIATE NOTES 

Edited by AYRE S J. STOCKLY '08. 

Dr. George B. Shattuck, Associate 
Professor of Geolog) at Johns Hopkins 
U ni versi ty, has accepted the chair of 
Geology at Va~sar College, lately va
cated by the death of Professor Willian1 
B. Dwight. 

0 0 0 

Dr. J. E. S\\·eet has been placed in 
charge of the depat tment of experi
tnental surger), lately established at 
the Unive:-sity of Pennsylvania. 

0 0 0 

:\Ir. Alfred Chapin and l\1r. Charles 
T. Barney, alumni ofWilliatns College, 
have co11tributed, between thetn, sixty 
thou~and dollars to their Alrna !\later. 
Such good deeds should be tnade 
protninent as exa:nples of Alutnni Jul
filling their duty to\vards their tnother 
of learning. 

-
0 0 0 

Oberlin College has lately received 
gifts atnonnting to over half a ntillion 
of dollars. 

0 0 .o 

There has been erected a large new 
building at Purdue University for the 
use of Civil Engineers, and a cotntnodi
ous laboratory. 'rhese are aid to add 
tnaterially to the equiptnent of the 
U ui versity. 

000 

T n connection with 1 he celebrations 
of the fourth cen tenar) of the U ni \·er
sity of 1\berdeen, the new huildings, 
~rected at a cost of one million and 
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
were opened by Kin o- ~:dward. 
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recian tnoney, amounting to over 
six million dollars} was left at the be
ginning of the last century by a Greek, 
Dotn bol ns, for the purpose of erecting 
a large u n i versi t) , to be called Ka po
d istrear. 

000 

A new dortnitory for tnen has been 
built at the Uni\ ersit) of the Pacific, to 
rep1a< e the one datuaged by the recent 

], F .. WILLIS 

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 

t 

earthquake. Several other buildings 
are being cotnpleted, and all are being 
tnade p1 actically earthquake-proof and 
fire-proof. It ·shou1d not require an 

earthquake to prove to people further 

east tbac stable construction is 

advisable in the erection of la1ge 

buildings, e\·en tho it requtre a large 

expenditt:re of n1oney. 

ALFRED C. STIL TZ 

Deer Parl\ Hotel Livery 
HA ULING, HACKING 

AND CAR~ING. 

¥ 
1 Bus tneets every train arriving or leav

ing Newark on both railroads 
... ;' 
J~ 

Phone D. & A. 52, 24, or 53 X 
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EBEN 8. FR1\ZER 
APOTHECARY 

NEWARK - - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfutnery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for Wilrr1ington City Laundry 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN 

FINE GROCERIES 

Agent Wanan1aker and Brown 
U niforn1s. = 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

EDWARD M'PIKE 
Odd Fellows' Building Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CUT1'ING AND 
SHAVING. 

Open 7 a. m., to 9 p. tn. 
Saturday 7 a. tn., to I 2 p. tn. 

J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 
Department 
Store·-=======-=-= 

LADIES' A~J D GENTS' 
OUTFITTERS 

CASKEY BUILDING 
NEWARK, DEL 

'Phone 437 

Edward E. Hanna 
CATEKER 

831 Jefferson Street 
Wiltnington, Del. 

Estitnates cheerfully 

Furnished For Wert

dings, Parties, Etc. 

Washington House . 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding a11d Lodging 
=================·---

S. L. CANN 

II · ~ i I 
Milk 
Dealer 

·---~-~~--· 

-

I i I 
~ 

NEWAI~K, DELAW.A.RE 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
NEWARK DEll. 
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Garrett Miller & Co., 
Electrical Contrac:ors and Engineers 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES ,._..__ 0-
• Repair Work a Specialty .. 

N. E. CORNER FOURTH B"D OBHNGE . SIS., 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

BOTH PHONES 805 

THE 

J. M. Rogers Press 
SIXTH AND OH.ANGE, 
vVII~l\1INGT()N, DEL. 

HIGH-Gki\DI~ PRINTING OB~ 
. ALL KINDS. 

C_atal!lg~e Wor~ A ~pe~ialtv 
ESTABLISHED ·aso 

Your Attention 
0 
'0 

f 
I 

i 
I 

~I ... ~ :. 

is c...t llr-d tn 1 h e Lwt t h~t our ice crt:>am 
p r1t)r is t'~ ' · m r 1~t cotnfc. rt :-1 bl~ place in 
town to Y1sit 1f you want toLe refreshen. 

ICE C 1-< E A M, CAKES, 
CONFECTIONERY, SODA 
\VATER AND OYSTERS. 

B-y- S_ A__ :RO.A_C~ 

349 ·: Main Street, New ark, Del . 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 
Shirts - - -
Col1ars - - -
Cuffs - - - -

NEWARK 

8c. Each 
I ;/z C. 

I ;6 C. 

" 
" 

DELAWARE 

·Head To Foot 
Clothing, ·Tailoring, Furnishings, 
Hats and Shoes. Styles always 
correct and up-to-date. Qualities 
reliable and Prices Moderate for 
good goods. One Low Price 
plainly tnarked, and satisfaction 
guaranteed to every Custotner. 
Your trade and influence earnestly 
solicited. 

Binnest MU LLINT' s Because 
Best 

Clothing 
Hats 
Shoes 

\\'I L~1INGTON 

LOVI:TT'5 

Furniture Dealer 
t Opposite Bolle!ie ) 

Specialty in furnishing 

STUDENTS ROOMS 
THE STEWART & STEEN CO., 
~ollege Enqrave~s 

and !?rioters 
' ' 

1024 prcn st. Pnnadetpnia, Pa. 
Makers anrl Pu;)lisher:; of Commencement and 

ClHSS Da v Invitation~, Programmes, Di
plomas, Class a no · Fraternity Stati nery. 
Coll~ge Annu~ls and School CHt~logue~, 
Exterior anrl I11terior ViPWS in Half Tone 
and Steel. Prize Merlals for Fieln Sports. 

Class Pins and Buttons in Gold a no other Metals 



J:xeelled By ~one 

1108 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
l-EADING HOUSE FOR 

COL.L.EGE. SCHOOL. AND WEDDING INVITATIONS 

DANCE PROGRAMS. MENUS 

IEFORE ORDERING ELSEWHERE 
COMPARE SAMPLES 

AND PRICES 

H. W. VANDEVER ee. 
809 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, Delaware 

BICYCLES 

FOOTBALL UNIFORl\iS 

SUPPLIES, ETC. 1 AND 

GENERAL SPORTING GOODS. 

Our Work is our Advertisement ~ 
Are you advertising us *• 
If not you should. -- * 

Hammond's City Steam ~ 

LA u NJ?._R y ~ 

* 812 Market Street * 
Wilmington, De I . ~ 

formerly BRAD\iAY & HAl'll'lOND 
E. 6. fRAZf It, Druggist, Agent 

FINE ENGRAVING OF 

AL.l- KINDS 

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

TilE KE~\~~\~EDl~ SIJIPLEj~ IIOT .AIR 

PUJIPI~\~G E~\ ... Gf_YE 

WM.R.KI:NNI:DY 
Engineer And Machinist 

NEWARK, DELAVvARE 

TELEPHONE 

PLUMBING AND STEAM FITTING 
STEA \1 AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

New an'l Second Hand, Alwa\·s on H-~ttd. O'cl 
Engines Taken in Exchange 

ESTIMATE.; FURNISHED 

• • .. dli;' 

]. W. PARISH 
JEWELEKA~D OPTICIAN 

FULL REPAIRING 

SPECI~-1L JrORK JIADE 1'0 ORDER 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Bo) s' 

CLOTHING 
In Atnerica None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

etnployed; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

but good silk thread and reliable tritnmings. Quality, fit 

~nd fashion shall be satisfactory, or ) ou can have your 

tnoney back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia 

The 
Photographer 

Will Take Care of 
Students 

307 MARKET STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Marshall I:. Smith Brother 
ATHLETIC GOODS, MENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS 

25 and 2.7 .JSouth Eighth Street, Philadelphia 

Base Ball, Foot Ball. Basket Ball and Athletic Teatns Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, Caps, Flags, &c., for Schools and Clubs 
Designed and Made. ~~stin1ates and I nfortuation Furnished. 

Est a b1ished 1873 
Mail Orders Given Protnpt Attention. 

STINE & CULLEN Delaware Colleo-e Aoents 
' h h 



LOVETT 

Cigars ~ 

Cigarettes ~ 

Tobacco~ and 

Athletic Goods. 
~~ 
•/:::;:::?•z::;;'·~ • ·' _. 

POOL TABLE-S 

MAIN ST. E~ ARK . DEL 

StB~~Bn Lane fOI[Bf 

\\. c he s . D: , .. : :: r: ~ 
Jewe·r_-! C. :.':-J - :: ,.~ 

C ol 

H. Warner McNeal, 
- DEALER I ~-

Ice • Coal = Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLE<iE AVENUE 

Newark, = = = Del. 

I = ·- . 
~ . . . 
I ::: r_,·~ .~ : : .... :} -. : ::::.,::. 

I 
~ :-~ -, -=:: : :: ,s· ;. :: ·~- :: ~- . . 
. __..:-,- =:. ~ :/ .. ~ .. : :.~ ::.. ~ ·-..:. .. .. ~ 

---~ 

Deer Park 

Hotel 

.! -- ..... - =-::· 
...... -. ...._ ... - ..... --

1!1. L. I!IINSCOW'S 
L r' • ~ -

::.. .-... -- .J 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

]E \YELRY . C OC~ ~ 

5 I I. \- E R \\- .-\ R E 

S . \\-. C 0 R . F F T H S:. :\ .-\ R '- E." ~ 5 . 
\Y IL ~ I ~ -;Tl :\". DEL. 



A SC·HOOL OF· F ASMION 
e s Yer·t c h l f l~ashi n. \'nn 

\"\. nere, ~. t ti 111es, the latest i l as in t h~ 
c : r- '1 c t - t 1e s 1 pe - th trons rs-th ri~ht 

· t ne Ye~ t. 

(!IOtlr S1Jring· ,,~ ()0 letts tl()\V rcatl.'p. 
~11it8 t(_l Order, $2() tt(l t(, $~(). 

Tuxedo and Full Dress Garme1r,ts a SpecialtJT 

W~IQMT & DtiV~!)50N 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wiln1ington. 

BUY YOU~ S-UPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
1\nd Save Money 

WILL11\M H. (2f't)K 
\Y HOLESALE AXD R E T .-\ IL 
DEALE R IX • . . . . 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Nuts. Cou .. trv 
Produce . . . . . . -. 

Bannanas a Specialty 

N e\vark, Del. 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
~L\NUFAC'l' RER F 

Pure Ice Crean1 Picnic 
Part ies aud weddi11gs suppl ied. 

OYSTE RS IN EVERY ST~ LE 

Cotne in and tr) our fatnou: 
S te\VS - - - - - - -

Main Street ,~ .~ Newark, Del. 

............................. ~ 
• • i G. FADER i 
i $ Fancy <:ake and Bread t 
.. -?ff': Bakery... f 
i Lowney's Fine Candies • 
: Weddings and Parties Supphed : 
• at Short Notice. Excellent Soda : 
• \Vater.. . . : 
• NEWARK • t DELA \V ARE : 

.••• }0.~$··~···· ...... , ....... 
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Snellenborg' s CLOTHING 
Wilmington, Del. 

NE\V YORK PARIS PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
Anyone sending n 81tetch and description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention is prohnbly pntentable. CommuniCR· 
ti ns strictly c ntldential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Olctest agency tor securing pateuts. 

Patents taken through 1\lunn & Co. receive 
special notice, witlwut cbnrge, in the 

Stitntifit Jlm¢rican. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J,nrgest cir
culation of any scientific journal. 'l'erms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & C0.3618roadway, New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington. D. C. 

HOUSE: 

POPI-4AR 55-17 A. 

ORCHESTRA 

J. P. WALKER 

Groceries 

Prooisions 
Newark, Delaware 

~· Do You Want 
Tlte Clt<)icest ~lttd 

Freshest Meats ? 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Mark.et. 
Goods Delivered to 
.11ny 11ddress 

1105 Greett Street 
Philadelphia 

DEALER IN 

Flour, Peed and Groceries 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

J21 Main St. Newark 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

Claude 0. Di ffendet fer, '07 .......... President 
Ayers J. Stockly, ~o8 ........... Vice President 

William T. Hom~ wood, '07 .... . .... Secretary 
Paul K. Torbert, '08 ....... Financial Secretary 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Treasurer 

FOOT BALL TEAM. 

George J. Stevens, '07 ................ Manager 
Charles P. Messick, '07..... . . . . . . . ... Captain 

SECOND FOOT BALL TEAM. 

J. Earl Newn:an, '08 ................ Manager 
Bell, '10.... . ................... o •• Captain 

BASE BALL TEAM. 

S. Blaine Stine, '07 .................. Manager 
Baker Taylor, '08 ... . .. . .............. Captain 

SECOND BASE BALL TEAM. 

· Herbert Ricigely, '07 ................. V.anager 
Seruch T. Kimble, '08... . . . . . . . . . .. Captain 

TENNIS TEAM. 

T. B. S tdth, '07 ..................... Manager 

YOUNG MEN"S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

Laur· nee E. Cain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... President 
G. A. Papperntan......... . ... Vice President 
0 A. H urlson ........ Correspnnni nQ" Secr ... tary 
Paul H Keppel. ......... Recording Secretary 
S. H. Parri~h . . . . . . . . . . ........... Treasurer 

PRESS ASSOCI.\ TION. 

Claurl~ 0. Diffenderfer, '07 . . . . . . . .. President 
Seruch T. Kimbl~, '08 .......... Vice President 
Thomas B. Smith, '07 . Secretary anrl Treasurer 

THE '07 DFRELICT. 

Jo~eph H. Perkins, '07 ........ Editor-in-Chief 
Thomas B. Smtb, '07 ........ Business Manager 

SOPHOMORE CLASS. 

James B. Adkins.... . . . .......... President 
J. Brook J~ckson. . .. . ......... Vice President 
Charles Keppel ....... Secretary and Treasurer 

FRESHMAN CLASS. 

] . W. Alden....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pres:dent 
C. R. Jone~ ................... Vice President 
C. R. Ellison, Jr . ................... Treasurer 

CURRENT TOPICS CLUB. 

Everett F. Warrington, '07 ......... . President 
Julian C. Sntith, '07 ........... Vice President 
Ayres J. Stockly ...... Secretary and Treasnrttr 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

R. T. Pilling, '85. o. 0 ••• 0 0 0 ••• 0. 0 0 ••• President 
W. H. Heal, '83 .... o •••••••••• Vice-President 
C. A. Short, '96 . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer 

TRACK TEAM. 

Lester E. Voss, '07 ...... Captain and Manager 

ATHEN£AN LITERARY SOCIETY. 

]. C. Smith '07 .......•.........•.... President 
J. P. McCaskey, '08 ... Secretary and Treasurer 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 

Paul F. Rossell, '07 .. 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 ••••• President 
Paul Torbert, '08... . . . . . . .... 0 Vice President 
Claude 0. Diffenderfer, "07 0 0 •••••• 0. Secretary 
Howard Griffin, '07 .. o o o o... o 0 0 •••• Treasurer 

BASKET BALL TEAM. 

Carlton B. Shaffer, '07 ... Manager and Captain 

MASK AND WHIG CLUB. 

Jos~ph H. Perlctns, '07....... . ..... President 
Claude 0. Differderfer, '07 ..... Vice Ptesiden t 
J. R. Kellev, '08 .................... Treasurer 
H. Augu~tu~ Miller, '08 ............. Secretary 
George W. Francis 
Homer Collins } Associate Man&gel s 

SENIOR CLASS. 

Charles P. Messick. . . . . . . .......... President 
Thomas B. Smith .............. Vice President 
Herbert Ridgely....... . ........... Treasurer 
Frederick R. Price ................. . Secretary 
Laurence E. Cain .................. Historian 
Everett F. Warrington ................. Orator 
Joseph H. Perkins·.... . ..... . . 0 •••• Prophet 

BOARDING CLUB. 

Ayers]. Stocklv, '08 ................ Presirlent 
George W. Francis, '07 ........... .. .. Manager 

JUNIOR CLAS3. 

Baker Taylor ....................... . Presirlent 
Stanley Evans .. o.... . ...... .. Vice Yresident 
Edg~r F. Stubbs . ............ .. ... Secre(ary 
R. K. Torbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Treasurer 
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FINE, FAT CA TTLL 
They're the kind frorn which the prime rnPat.s 
handled by us comP. \Ve're known to ~ell the 
ehoice~t beef, lan1b, vPal or po1k. Also, for 
low prices and uprightneQs in out· dPalinf!~. 
~pring lan1b Ann roasting piec..-s of heef tha 1. 'll 
make you come again. Superiorqn~lity,orompt.
ness anrl reliability our tr~de makera. Blue 
Rock Butter, 24 cente a p0unJ. 

M~ MA T'TIIE~' - -~ - - - - -- -- -- --~~ 

MEATS 
WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL. 

Wilmington , Del. 

Delaware Ledger 

N EW1\RK, DEL. 
The Best Advertisin g Medium 
South of Wilmington . ·. . ·. 

Best Fdctlities for All Kinds of Job Work. 

EMBOSSED AND EN G RAVED WoRK oF 

ALL KINDS 

PAMPHLET AND CIRCULAR \VORK 

PRICES CHEAP AS Goon WoRK C'AN 

BE Do~E 

I I Bt1WEN BRE"S., Editors 
Subscription $1.00 a Year 

Estim ttes Cheerfully Given 

ENVI~LOPE8 

NO.fEHEADS 
I4ETTERHE:\DS 

BILLHE~t\DS 

CARDS, ETC. 

\'7EDDI!\G AND DA~CE lNVITATICNS 

PRINTED, ENGRAVED OR EiVIBOSSED 
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-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-~ DI CII ~~ •~ e aware o ege -~ 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~~ 
~~ Leading to Degrees • • . -~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A.) * ~~ 
~~fb LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) 11~~ ~ 
-~. ~ AGRICULTURAL (B. S.) •, • ' ~ 

~
. GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) -~ 

~ • CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. S.) • . • 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. S.) 

~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B.S.) ~~ 

~~ Beautiful and healthful lo~tion, ample grounds and ~~ 
~"\~ commodious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasium, ~~ 
~~. ''

7ell equipped laboratories and '\vork shops. Excellent .:~~ 
~~~ general and departtnental libraries. Large and \vell-~~ 
~~lighted reading rootn. ~~ 

~~ ~~ 

-~ INSTRUCTION THOR:GH, EXPENSE LOW ~~ 
~~ MILITARY DRILL, A VALUABLE AND ~-~··~. 
~~ ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. ~~ 

~~ * ~~ 
~- Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cata-~~ 
~~ logue or other information apply to . ~~ 

~~ GEO. A. HARTER, President -~ 

~~ The College also offers a Two Years' ~~ 
~~ Course in Agriculture, and a Short Winter ~~ 
~~ Course in Agriculture X X ;&; ~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Dec. 

College Calendar 

First Term. 

2r-Christtnas Vacation begins at 3.30 .P· m. 

1907. 

Jan. 7-Christtnas Vacation ends, College reopens 8.50 a. m. 

Jan. 29-l\Ieeting of the Board of Trustees, I I a. rn. 

Jan .... 8. Feb. I-Setni-Annual Exatninations. 

Feb. 

Feb. 

:\I arch 

April 

:\fay 

June 

June 

June 

June 

Ju ne 

Second Term. 

4-Second Tertn begins, ~ionday, 8.50 a. m. 

22-Washington's Birthday. 

28-Thursday, Easter Vacation begins 3.30 p. rn. 

8--l\Ionday, College reopens 8.50 a. nt. 

30--Thursday, l\1emorial Day. 

ro-r 4--Annual Exatninations. 

r..t---3unday, Sertnon for the Young ::VIen's Christian A.ssociation, 
I I a. 111. 

r 7--l\ionday, Class Day Exercises, 3 p. tn. 
Anniversary of the Athenaean Literary Society, 8 p. tn. 

r8--Tuesday, l\Ieeting of the Board of Trustees, I I a. m. 
Inter-Class Field and Track Meet, 2.30 p. m. 
Anniversary of the Delta Phi Literary Society, 8 p. tn. 

rg--vVed nesda) ' Co n1tnencetnen t Exercises' I 0. 3 0 a. tn. 
:\Ieeting of the Alutnni Association, 2.30 p. tn. 
Exhibition Drill, 3.30 p. m. 
Baccalaureate Sertnon, 8 p. n1. 
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